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Wbat Is the promi~ or to
morrow" We each have our 
own Ideas of what we would 
like our world 10 be tomor
row. \Ve each have our ideas 
of what our JACL should be 

The Promise of Tomorrow 

like in tbe cOJnmg yeal's. Re
gardless, decisions musl be 
made to guide our organiza
lion in lbe direction of lbe 
utilitarian theOl'Y of doing Ihe 
mosl good, for lbe most peo
ple, for lbe longest period of 
time, wilh some notable ex
ceptions, sucb as OUl' aged and 
youlb wbose span of need will 
be limited by time. 

What our organization un
dertakes should not be left 
to chance nor to tbe majority 
of people who take a keen in
terest in the ol-ganization. 
Each member. each chapter. 
each district cowlcil. each na
tional commjttee member and 
chainnan, each national board 
member and all elecled and 
appointed officers and officials 
should voice his or ber opin
ion and suggestions. 

When the National Board 
meels July 23 in Los Angeles. 
we will have to reassess ow' 
strengths and weaknesses as 
well as to determine OUT capa
bilities. potential and extent 
of implemenlation of nalional 
mandates, Undoubtedly, there 
will be a gap between prom
ise and performance, but for 
a voluntary organization, I 
. till consider th. chapter by 
chapter, district council by 
d istrict council, national com
mittee by national committee 
performance of J ACL ex.
hemely productive. praise
worthy and outstanding. 

Even lhough J ACL has not 
been engaged in every activity 
of significance. individual 
members and chapters have, 
like the tentacles of an OCto
pus, permeated the powe.r 
structure of many communi
ties and organizations which. 
hitherto, did not see the sight 
of a J A face. I have conclu
sively decided for myself that 
iC we aJ'e not repl'esented per
::,onally on decision - making 
bodies, we are excluded from 
many important resulls and 
activities, 

People can say what they 
want, but when the rea l bard 
and meaningful decisions are 
made. politicaL economic and 
social power cast tbe deciding 
vote. If you are not in the 
power stl"Udure, you are out 
of iL 

J ACL is not tile panacea 
10r all the ills of JAs, but it 
is a vehicle ot some very im
portant power which would 
not otherwise exist which is 
absolutely essential to protect 
Ihe in!crests of JAs which 
would oot othel'wise be pro
tected. Therefore, JACL is not 
the pl'omise of tomorrow, but 
8 means which w ill help in 
seew'ing that promise. . 

r all1 a parcel o[ vam ~ tl·i\ ·ing. 
tied by a chance bond together. 

-Henry David Thoreau 

ometimes I feel UJaI JACL 
Js a parcel of vain strivings 
lIed by a chance bond togeth
c ~r. But Oll closer introspection. 
J find we have a very strong 
bond and definite and cleal' 
cut strivings. We are Cortu
nate. If the PAcific Citizen is 
1 ead more carefully and regu
lal'ly, tbe impact of our or
ganization and members can 
be weaned each and every 
week. For instance. III our 
local al'ea, we have two JACL 
chapters, Mt Olympus and 
Sail Lake and both have Jun
io), cl1aptel's. 

We al'e not a laJ'ge city and 
the J A community is even 
sma lle.' The lwo chaptel's 
have co·cxisted for over twen
ly years. Mt. Olympus has 
about 250-270 members and 
Salt Lake between 450-470 
membcn, Rccently we jOintly 
held Memorial Day Services 
chail'ed by Sam Watanuki of 
Salt Lake Chapter. an annual 
e-vent uSlng the resources of 
both chapte .. s. 

My wife and 1 allended the 
gl'adualion ceremonies of boUI 
chaplers. Saige Aramaki, Mt. 
Olympus presidenl with the 
a ssislal\(,'e of l\-fC Rov Tsuva 
and keynote speaker 'Dr Dan 
Oniki , and graduation com
mittee members Joanne Sue
oka, Yaeko Tkegamj and Lil
lian Sueoka, along with Shig 
MOLOki, Allen Oshila, Jr. 
JACL Presidenl, Vicki Fujii. 
anet 1>lin Malsumori did a 
beautiful job of Ul'ranging and 
conducting an impressive pro
gram at lhe Deserel Inn. 

The (ollowln~ evening, Salt 
Luke Cbapter had a success
tul and well-attended ouldoOi 

. graduatton steakJl)' chaired 
b) OUt· hUt'd\\ orkillg Gene 
SUIO (h~ also cha.red lbe Na
t ional Bowling Tournament) 
a~islcd b~' hiS wire Moll:..-. 
Curl and Rit~ Ino\\ 8.Y. MW'ie: 
Matsuka\\:l, chapler president 
Bell and Am) Aoyagi. Sego 
ltfnt.sumiys and mall\' othel's.. 

As r huve mentiolleO se\'
t l'ul titnc!-I previously . we have 
our scholars: in abundance 
~h ~rc ther(' 3.I"e JAs and Salt 
Lake i$ t10 e'!ception \Ve 
should be proud, but not over 
l'tmftdent, and most of all. \\-C' 

::.hould maintain out' perspec
tivt,' and ~n"e o( obligauon to 
the' rommumt~ 

A Ql t K "1$\1' b.\ ' 'I 

A dil'tK't Hight to Wasl\U,g~ 
1M_ D.C elUl bt elllO) able at 
hm('. Illin nc.l to two bit: 
l>\.'Qple U WII d II' 'I) Ie, bUl 

onlinued on r ,. , 

MANHA TT AN COURT ACKNOWLEDGES 

SLUR BUT 'DAMAGE-LOSS' DEMANDED 

JACL SERVICE AWARD 

TO JAPANESE URGED 

SAN JOSE - A new category 
of Nattonal JACL recognlUon 
for oUlstandlng service to pel'

SODS ot Japanese ancestry un
der fairly stringent guideline. 
is under consideration within 
the San Jose JACL, it was 
l'eported by Edward Kilazumi, 
chairman of the special com
mittee making tbe proposal. 

PACIFI ITIZE Nh:W YORK Th~ lale,l chap
ter In the conUnuing :-oags of 
Konzo and the label thaI o{
[ends was 10 be lold In Man
hatt.an Supreme Court yester
day (June (6 ) when the pro
testing forc e~ represented by 
George YU Z8'\'S and legal 
counsel Moonray KOjima were 
dlrecled to present some " real 
evidence" or "damage or IOSSIl 

suffered from the Japan-born 
designer's use of the label 
" J AP" in clothes being sold in 
slores on both coa,ls (local 
outlets including Bonwil Tel
ler and Henri Bendel) . 

In their initial court t est 
against the use of Kenzo's lab
el of the derogato,>' abbrevia
!,ion r 0 r uJ apanese" June 8 
Ule local Japanese American 
community's representatives 
(JACLl were ad"ised by lhe 
court lhat unless they could 
produce proof of speclCic loss 
or damage I'esulting lrom use 
of lbe three-Ieller word, lheir 
show-cause 0 r d e r against 
Kenzo and his tilm, Stlciete 
Jungle J ap, could nol be used 
to force a change of label. 

No Precedent 

The presiding judge, ack
no\vledged the pejorative na
lure of the word, but could 
cite no precedent fol' the case 
before h.im. 

f Mr. Yuzawa had filed an 
affidavit June I for which he 
had bee n granted a show
cause order against KeDzo and 
his f h'm, foUowipg unsuccess
ful preliminary negotiations 
lhe week before to persuade 
Ule Paris-based designer to 
change his label-name, a nd 
(ollowed by Asian Amedcans 
picketing Bomvit Teller June 
5.) 

Local J apanese, howevel', 
recalled lbe 1957 incident, 
wherein the lhen U.N. Am
bassador from Japan, Dr. Ko-
10 Malsudaira, told a televis
ion interviewel' thal he per
sonally did not particularly 
object 10 lhe use of Ihe term, 
"Jap." 

T b a I ambassadodal-Ievel 
gaU cau,ed D.·. Malsudaira 
some loss of face after the 
JACL and others filed strong 
protests with no less than J a 
pan's Ambassador to the Unit
ed Stales in Washington, D.C. 
Local protesters at that time 
were headed by the late J A
CL leader Akira Hayashi and 
attorney George Yamaoka. 

Letters of Protest 

In the meantime, criticism 
01 the use of "Jap" has been 
filed in a leUer of protest to 
BOD\vit Teller (whose ad for 
Kenzo's uJap boutique" in 
The New York Times May 27 
sparked the current protests) 
by Eleanor Holmes Norton, 
chairman of the N.Y. Commis
sion on Human Rights, a let
ter from Manuel Diaz. Jl'" se
nior vice president of the N.Y. 
U .. ban Coalition, and lellers to 
Kenzo himself and to the N.Y. 
Times advertising-acceptabi
lity officIal by the Asian 
Americans for Action. among 
olbers. 

Iseri warehouse 

destroyed by fire, 

arson suspected 
ONTARIO, Ore.-Tom lsed's 
I)roduce warehouse was total
ly desl1'oyed by a wind-driven 
tire June 7, which lire of[jcials 
suspect as having been start
ed by an arson 

1l spread so lasl thaI all 4 
fire tt"Uck companIes in the 
city were unable to save the 
three trucks and equipment m 
lbe warehouse and the adja
cent home occupied by Mrs. 
Janie Green and her two 
small children. Other bomes 
on the block on S.E. 2nd SI 
were also damaged by the 
beal. 

lseri, a Snake River Valley 
JACL 1000 Club life member, 
told the ArgUS-Observer re
porter ti1e only equipment to 
escape serious damage was a 
vegetable washing machine 
which has 110t been in use [01' 

some 20 yeal's. 

Spectaculru' scenes ot Ule 
liJ'e and banner headline com
prised the enti1'e (ront page 
of the local datly 

A stale al'son investIgator 
has been on the scene as Ule 
local (ire chief. Bob Prahl, re
caUed two false alarms were 
turned in during the fire, 
which starled around 11:30 
p.m. 

He \\iIS called atter a fire 
gutted lhe J. C. Walson pro
duce warehouse in nearby 
Nyssa the following nighl at 
around the same time. 

Losses have been esumnled 
"t $tOO,OOO for tho Iseri fire 
and 300,000 lor lhe Walson 
lire. 

Japanese in America 

and crime due research 

BERKELEY - A d"",.rlalJon 
on "Cross-ethnic Comparison 
of Diflerelllial Crime Rate 
and Mode of Dealing wilh the 

1.'ON; of Prejudice and Dis
crim.i.uation on the Part oC the 
Large ociety with a Focus all 
the Hislory of Japanese 
A.mericans" will be wrillen 
,vith the aid Of a FO"d Found
ation grant. 

The topic ~wned (or Anita 
Louise Ringo. of one of the 
::;even Ford Foundation ad
\'anced :-.Iuds awards tor 
memben; of minority group..-. 
and dL-~e1"\aHon (ellowship$ in 
(l' \ h n i c studic~. Dissertation 
tellowships averaging ~".OOO 

a'" granted Ph, D candidat"" 
n.'Rardless at .... JeE' for ethnic 
:-oludies. 

l\lL~ Rm;.;n \,,'\11 wnle hl'r 
d.» I tution at lX Bl'rkd.
tor t b to'! ccmunolo,:" depart'
ment. 

i\lr DI C:lZ said. In part. lU 

Iu s letter 
The New York Ul'ban COOlUtton 

~~~l:u~~rl~wo"~u r 'J~~?rt.st1'O~ 
common usa,eo in lhl! media .md 
content 01 thr publicly written 
and spoken word. 

We han (aught (00 lon, to 
rliminate common u. ... e ot liueh 
nalnH iU ~plc. nigger, kike, wop 
to capitu late to weak raUonallza· 

~:: ~npf~:orle IY~ \;o~~~~~. aJW~ 
find the term 'Jap' equally offeD
.ave aod racist as any ot lhe.w 
other ethnic nicknames 

One would have thought Ulat in 
lhia time of expand.in, eivU rlBhts 
{or minorities. such InserulUvlty 

~~~'il~ ~~t~~~roO;sf~ le a l :r~~0ft; 
aU lnstitutlons that are strlvlng to 
cmlnalc the last V4!$UBe ot O\lert 
racism in our society. 

Understanding Asked 

Sa id the letler to Kenzo: 
Dear Kellzo-san. 

We assume you nre J a p ane~, 3S 
Mrs. Kaufman of the adverUsJng 

f~a~~~n~s~f 3~3n~V~~~ fJ\~ I ~~ 
as a broOlcr In requesUna: ftl at 

b~~u:~:"r: e\~~~lln'!.~~netb:f 06j~~~ 
Continued on Pare 4 

The candidate must be 
someone who measw'es up to 
the requil'ement or " long and 
oulstanding service to fellow 
Americans of Japanese an
cestry as w e 11 as to non~ 

citizen residents and/ or for 
sellless, dedicated and note
worthy service to them dur
ing a per iod o( speciaJ nced, 
at great personal sacl'ilice tar 
beyond o .. dinary e"1>CcLation 
01' standard". 

At the pl'esent time, such 
:services have been recognized 
al National JACL functions by 
conferring tbe J ACL Scrol[ ot 
Recognition or lbe JACL 
Sc .. oll of AppreCiation . Dis
t .. ict Councils and Chapters 
are a lso encouraged to honol' 
oulstanding individuals tor 
services or achievement. 

Memb~r~'p Public.rlon_ Jap.ml!~ Amrnc .. n C,tlz.en ~ 5f lo' Anoel~ C.hf. 90012. 12.13l MA 6-6936 
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Danielson backs 

O-A cabinet unit 
WASHINGTON - A top-level 
unit in the Federal govern
meni thaI would keep a close 
watcb on the interests of 
Oriental-Americans was sup
ported this week in Con
gress by Congressman George 
E, Danielson (D-Calif.). 

"Tbe bill is designed to aid 
n the civic, c<:onomic and so
lal integration ot Oriental

ericaos," Danielson stated. 
The bill proposes lbe estab

' bment of a Cabinet Com-
'ttee on Oriental-American 

airs, which would be ap
inted by the President. It 
patterned after a recent law 

hich established lbe Cabinel 
ommittee on Opportunities 

or Spanish-Spealting People. 
Danielson joined w ith Con
essman Spark Malsunaga 

(D-Hawaii) and Glenn An
derson (D-Calif.) in itroduc
Ing tbe proposal. 

Carnegie Corp. 

cites 'Nisei' book 

in own quarterly 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1971 12 CENTS 

ITITLE III CAMPAIGN 

House Rules committee 
clears out two measures 

(SpecIal to The Pacllic CllIzenJ 

WASHINGTON-On June 16, 
lbe so-called Title II Repeal 
bill (HR 234) was cleared by 
the House Rules Committee 
for debate and a vote on il:! 
provisions by I h e House of 
Representatives, according to 
the Washington Office of the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

The Rules Committee was 
faced by an unusual situa
tion in that I h e Committee 
had two bills before it cov
ering the same subject. HR 
234 reported by the House Ju
d.iciary Committee which calls 
for the repeal of Title II 
o{ lbe Internal Security Act 
of 1950 and HR 820 from the 
House InteI'Dal Security Com
mittee which relains Title 11 
but adds some clarifying lan
guage. 

The Rules CommHtee re
solved the situation by re
commending and clearing HR 
234. sponsored by Reps. Spark 
Malsunaga of Hawai i, Chet 
Holifield o{ Caillornia, Robert 
W. Kastenmeier o( Wisconsin, 
and Abner J . Mikva of illi
nois, but ordering t hat the 
HISC bill HR 820 be consi
dered as I potential substi
tute bill. 

tion to substitute the HISC 
bilL HR 820. 

Tbe bill has not yet been 
scheduled for House action at 
this time. 

Committee Tea~oD)' 

The Rules Committee heard 
testimony from both Icbord 
and Kastenmeier, chairman of 
tbe Judiciary Subcommittee 
which reported tbe repee! 
bill. 

Icbord, wbo testified first 
before lhe Rules Committee, 
staled that it was folly 10 re
peal the Emergency Detention 
Act of 1950 because this act 
serves to prevent unjust treat.
ment of innocent citizens in 
a time of hysteria. He con
tended tbat t b e evacuation 
and detention of Japanese 
Americans during World War 
IT would not have happened 
i1 Title II was a law at that 
time. 

Ichord contended thaI in 
pushing lor the repeal of Ti
tle IT tbal JACL and Japa
nese Americans have united 
bebind a false symbol in that 
lbe Emergency Detention Act 
ot 1950 was not on lbe books 
at the time of evacuation, 

preach. slating ~the IJOverD
m eDt of lbe United Sta. 
should nol legislate beeaU88 
01 unfounded fean 01 clUzem 
but for lbe prolectioll 01 the 
public in times of emer&ell
cy." 

Finally Ichord emphasized 
bls contention that Title II 
is and bas been a target of 
lbe Communist Party in the 
United Slales and bas been 
lbe subject of massive propa
ganda. 

Following Ichord'. testimo
ny, Rep. Emanuel Celler (D
N.Y.), ehairman of lbe House 
Judiciary Committee, Intro
duced lbe Congressmen who» 
were 10 testify for the re
peal bill. 

The Dean ot the House of 
RepresenLatives, in introduc:
ing tbe first man to testify 
for BR 234, empbasized that 
tbe repeal of Title II is on. 
of the most vital steps to in
sure constitutional guaraot.ea 
for all citizens. Representa
tive Celler stressed lbe im
portance and magnitude of 
lbis action and outlined th. 
bipartisan support tor lbe re
peal 0 flbe Emergency Deten
tion Act of 1950, 

Kastenmeler'. Bebut1al 

WINE TASTLNG-Twenty different Califomia wines from 
five vineyards will be featu .. ed at the West Los Angele. 
JACL Women's Auxili8l'Y scholarship benefit party on Sun
day, J uly 11, 1-3:30 p.m., a t the Yamato Restaurant al Cell
tury City. In the pboto are Marian Susuki. Auxiliary chair
man; event chairman Haru Nakata and t l'easw'er Stella Kishi 

,{Special to The Pacific Citizenl 

NEW YORK - The Carnegie 
COrporation, in ils 1971 win
ter Cal'negie Quarterly, listed 
Bill Hosokawa's book, "Nisei : 
the Quiet Americans", among 
a number of books whicb re
sulted from researcb aided by 
Carnegie grants. 

Fact that it was specifical
ly listed and not among the 
"olber books lbat do not fall 
into above categories" was 

Three hours was provided 
for debate when lbe bill 
reacbes the floor of lbe House 
of Representatives . One and 
one-hal! hours ,viII be allocat
ed to discuss HR 234 w it h 
Cbairman of the House Ju
diciary Committee j Emanual 
Cell .... and ranking RepubUc
an Richard Pott controlling 
the time for the HISC bill. 
ThereaHer the time will be 
controlled by Ch.airman Cel
ler and Representative Pott 
for the consideration of am
endments including the mo--

"Japanese Americans may 
regard t b e existence of Ti
tle II as symbolic ot tbe op
pression they suUered in 
World War II, but actually 
the repeal effort is a false 
symbol and a mistake." 

!cbord further cont""ded 
tbat lbe Justice Department's 
endorsement ot lbe repeal 
came as an outgrowth 01 ru
mors and fears. To squelch 
the fears, lbe Justice Depart
ment has called for repeal. 

Rep. Robert Kastenmeier of 
Wisconsin, Cbairman of Ju
diciary Subcommittee No. 
Three whicb first reported th. 
repeal bill, lben testified be
fore the Rules Committee. 

Kastenmeier first gave th. 
background and history of the 
repeal ettort, citing lbe wide 
support lbat repeal enjoyed. 
"One-bundred and fifty-nine 
sponsors and co-sponsors are 
anxious lbat Title II be re
pealed," be stated. 

MAYOR-ELECT MINETA 
noted by T. Scott Miyakawa, 
onetime director of the J apa
nese American Research Pro-

Low-rent public housing for minoritie 

virtually out due to Valtierra case 

ject. Not e d the Carnegie 
Quarterly: 

HThe extraordinary history 
01 the Japanese in tbe Uniuod 
Stales h as received little scbo
larly attention, despile ils 
broad significance when con-

U,S, SUPREME COURT 

lebord's Contention 

lcbord que s t ion e d the 
soundness of such an ap-

Kastenmeier responded to 
Icbord's allegations that the 
Justice Department did not 
wboleheartedly endorse t h • 
repeal bill, by emphatically 
pointing out that the Justiee 
Department's endorsement ot 
repeal included lbe espJana
tion lIIat Title II b not !leo 
cessar-y for lbe securlt;y of the 
United Slales in timea ot _
ergency. 

fSpecial to The Pacific cttll:f' ol 

WASHINGTON - NOt'man y , 
Mineta. mayor-elect of Sa n 
Jose, Calif.. testilied before 
tbe United States Commission 
on Civil Righls on June 15, 
acco .. ding 10 the Washinglon 
Office 01 the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League. Mayor
elecl Mineta, long-time J ACL
er and JACL Nisei of the Bi
ennium in 1968, appeared be
Core the Commission to dis
cuss the problems of low rent 
housing in American cities to
day. 

Mineta shared the wiiness 
table with Mayor Carl Slokes 
of Cleveland. Both Mayor 
Stokes and Mayor-elect Mine
ta were jn the East, for the 
U.S. Conlerence 01 Mayors 
whkh was being held in Phi
ladelphia. Both men testified 
concerning tbe problms ot 
housing fo), low income fa ~ 

mUies in their respective 
areas. 

Mayor-elect Mllleta indical
ed that his area has led lbe 
nation in growth rol' the last 
15 years. "In one decade San 
Jose's population has more 
than doubled from 204,196 in 
1960 to 445,779 as reported by 
Ihe 1970 census." The old city 
center o[ San J ose consisted 
of 17 square miles In 1950, 
loday 140 sqnare miles makes 
up San J ose an d ultimately 
340 square miles wiU be in 
the boundaries of the city, re
ported Mineta. 

au Jose's Ptoblems 

The 1'a te at gl'owth has 
caused problems of housing in 
the San J ose area, according 
to Ihe Mayor-elect. He out
lined I h e housing problems 
lacing San Jose as follows: 

I-A great nee d for low 
housing exists in San Jose. 
There was a shol'tage of 14,-
500 units of low rent hous
ing in 1969. 

2-The housing pl'ogl'anlS 
are madequate due partly 10 
the Valtierra case recently 
ruled u p 0 n by the UnHed 
States Supreme CourL which 
arose (rom a situation in the 
San Jose at·ea. This case in
volve~ the right of a refer
endum vote on public housing 
before construction can begin. 
Tbe Supreme Court ruled lbat 
such a referendum is consti
tutional 

3-In San Jose there is a 
debnite cOl1.'elatlon bet.ween 
being poor and being a mem
ber of a minority group. 
Eighty-five percent of those 

Claremont exhibiting 

pictures on Evacuation 

CLAREMONT - A colleetion 
01 photographs including Bob 
Nakamura's kiosk of 76 pic
tures an d artic les on Japa
nese-Americ,m internment du~ 
ring World War n is on dis
play in lbe soulb lobby of 
the Honnold Library at lbe 
Claremont Colleges. 

The e..'dlibit wa.s arranged 
b) Paul Marsh, Ford teach
iD! intern at Pitzer College, 
Inlb malerial from the gen
eral and special collections of 
Hcnnuld Libl.\')- and tht> Jo
pane:>e Am e Tic. n Cltizena 
Leilgue. 

sidered in the 'ligbt of the ex
fam ilies that are poor and pel'ieoce of other minolity 
~eed. _ presently ..\Ul8vaiJable nroups. 
low rent housing are t r om Started in 1962 
minority groups. 

In an effort 10 belp fill this 
Reterendum Threat void, UCLA establisbed lbe 

Mayor-elecl Mineta slressed Japanese AmerIcan Research 
the difficul ty of solving tbe P roject, wbich has received 
problems in his area because support from JACL (which 
ot lbe referendum ruling lbat first suggested lbe project) as 
has curtailed tbe construction well as Carnegie Corp. Work 
plans of low rent housing in began in 1962 and has entailed 
San Jose. The more affluent lenglby interviews with many 
votel'S will not vote funds or Issei as well as Nisei. A num
approval for low rent housing, ber of specialized papers have 
he said. ..esulted from lbe project, and 

MineLa cited the financial a summary volume which will 
p .. oblems faced by ever-ex- be ettect a social history of 
panding cities s u c b as San lbe J apanese in tbe U.S. will 
Jose and emphasized lbat tbe ultimately be published. (Bill 
housing problems faced by the Hosokawa's) "Nisei" is based 
POOl' are increased even more in part 011 materials gathered 
due to the increase cost of by the project." 
municipal services. Min eta Or. Miyakawa preseuted an 
then called for guidance and exll'act from bis study of the 
assistance from Deparbnent of early New York Issei at the 
Housing and Urban Develop- 23rd annual meeting of the 
ment and other government Assn. for Asian Studies beld 
agencies to help municipali- at Wasbington, Mar. 29-31. It 
ties such as San Jose cope represented the {irsl product 
with their low rent housing of tbe East Coast study now 
problems. underway. 

Tokyo businessman donates $5,000 to 

Eugene, Ore., in token of gratitude 
TOKYO - A J apanese busi
nessman) who as a student 
spent the summer of 1953 In 
Eugene, Ore.. bome of the 
Univ. of Oregon J has given 
tbe city a $5,000 preselll as a 
token of his gratitude. 

Tsulomu Morita, 40. presi
dent of the Tokyo trading firm 
Morita and Co., said: 

" If I bad saved $50,000 in
stead 01 $5,000 I would bave 
liked to offer a scholM'ship 
[01' J apanese students who 
bope to study in the United 
States." 

the inten LlOll 01 going into the 
diplomatic service. but he 
settled in the export busilless 
inslead, 

Morita now manages his 
trading company capitalized 
at ¥ IO miJlion ($27,777) . He 
bas eigbt employees. 

His company has a tie witb 
the World Famous Sales Co. 
in Boston, and e, .. ports vari
ous Japanese sports and leis
ure goods mainly 10 the U.S, 
and Canada. 

'Vas Recent Yisitor 

A news dispatch {rom Eu- In February, Morita was on 
gene revealed tbe donation a busilless trip to tbe U.S .. 
by Morita in early June. and stopped in Eugene 10 give 

Morila srud June 7 tbal he bis nlonela,'Y gift to Clyde 
Quam, bis host during the 

was surpl'ised at tbe news. be... summer of 1953. 
cause be bad done what he Quam later presented a 
believed to be a perfectly savings account pas s boo k 
ordinal'Y thing and had only sbowlng Morita's $5,000 gift 
offered "a small sum of on deposit to Mayor Les An-
money." derson. 

uccessfuJ Exporter "He feels be's indebted to 
Morila, now a succe..sM Ibe City of Eugene, but I 

think he lett more bere lban 
exporter. suggested last Feb- be took away," Quam was 

Laws barring welfare to aliens invalid, 

Calif. legal residency issue pending 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
Supreme Court June 14 wlani
mously struck down state 
laws tbal deny welIare bene
ills to all aliens or to aliens 
who have not lived in a state 
for a minimum number of 
years. 

The court held it \vas a 
denial oi equal protectioo 01 
the laws tor Arizona to bar 
benefits for al iens who have 
not lived in lbe United States 
ior 15 years and for Pennsyl
vani a to keep all noncitiZens 
off ils welIM'e rolls. 

Although states under the 
Constilution have broad dis
cretion to make reasonable 
classifications of persons UD

del' their laws. categories 
based on a person be
ing an alien, "like those based 
on nationality or race, are in
berently suspeel and subject 
to close judicial scrutiny." the 
C0U11 said. 

Eight states ha,'e similar 
laws. 

Call1ornia Rule 

The ruling has no dU'ecl ei
fect on California, which pays 
welCal'e benefits La aliens as 
long as they are in the sLate 
legally, acco .. ding 10 lbe De
parent of Social Wellare. 

However, a Califorlria re
quirement that aliens prove 
lbeir legal residency status is 
being alta ked in tbe cow'ls by 
long-time aliens who chum It 
is di!licult 10 lurnish docu
mentary proof of lheir status. 

"A state's desire to preserve 
limited weUare benefits for 
its own citizens is inadequate 
to justily" the limitations of 
the Arizona and PennsYlvanIa 
laws, the court said in an 
opinion by Justice H a tTY A. 
Blackmun. 

The justification of lim.ting 
expenses " is particularly in
appro pi ate and unreasonable 
when the discriminated class 
consists of aliens," the court 
said. 

"Aliens, like CItizens. pay 
taxes and may be called IDIo 

Citizens report of 

S.F. police under fire 

the armed forces:' the court 
said. 

House committee delve. 
into 'illegal aliens' 

WASHINGTON - A House 
subcommittee was scheduled 
to open hearings in Denver 
this week 10 look into tbe 
problem of illegal aliens, ac
cording to Rep. James D, 
"Mike" McKevitt, (R-Colo.). 

The group is lbe House Ju
diciary Subcommitlee on Im
migration and Nationality, 
beaded by Rep. Peter W. R0-
dino, Jr.. CD-N.J.}, who an
nounced hearings June 24-25 
in Denver and later at El 
Paso. It met In Los Angeles 
this past weekend. 

"There are untold thou
sands of aliens illegally in the 
United States working illegal
ly and depriving Americans 
of jobs." Rodino said. ~j The 

subcommittee js aware that 
aliens are often aided and 
abetted by Amedcans in ,eek
ing employmenL This situa
tion bas resulted in the ex
ploitation 01 alien workers 
and has depressed wage. for 
many Americans. II 

It's Mayor Ken 

Nakaoka again 
GARDENA-Councilman Ken 
Nakaoka. wbo previously 
served as mayor of Gardena 
in 1968. was elected to lbat 
pos.tion agam last week (June 
15) by unanimous vote at I 
regular meeting ot t.br city 
council. 

Wilham Cox, who won t.br 
speeiaJ eJeclion June 8 10 till 
the vacancy left by lbe dealb 
of Vincent Bell, was aJao 
sworn in at the meeting 

Tb. council aJao "oted 
unanimously to name DoD 
Dear mayor protem. 

ruary that the money be used 
10 buy books for lbe cit)' Ii- quoted. SAN FRANCISCO-Tbe 138-
brary at Eugene, but be made ------ page report on lbe San Fran-

Next city council eleclJon 
will be held in April, 1972, 
wben lbe lenns of Councilmen 
Edmund RU5I and Robert 
Kane expire. 

-----
no firm conditions. 1st lady bartender ,'n cisco police department re- Chrysler-Mitsubishi 

leased earlier lbis monlb by 
"I was very eagel 10 get the cit"'s 28-member citiz.en.S TOKYO _ The Japane.;e ,,,v-

books for my studies while Oakland is Japanese commiilee on crime pas raised emment approved June II • 

Kastenmeier further stated. 
"Title II has never been used" 
no one needs It, and further
more, lbore are other 1 a w • 
that are adequate to inBurw 
security in times ot emergen
vy. Moroever, lbe Justice De
partment bas publicly pro
claimed tbat the Emergency 
Detention Act ot 1950 is un
necessary and its ezistenae is 
detrimental in light ot t b • 
tears and suspicion that bav. 
arisen concernin.c this act." 

Wider Support Noled 

Kastenmeier u r II ~ d lb. 
Rules Committee to recom
mend BR 234 to be cleared 
because it enjoys t a I' wider 
support lban does HR 820 and 
because it poses lbe vital 
question. "sbould Title II b. 
repealed?" 

Since lbe broad support for 
HR 234 called for repeal of 
Title II, he contended th. 
question ot repeal m u • t be 
considered by the HOUJe of 
Representatives. It cleared by 
lbe Rules Committee in lieu 
of HR 234, lbe vital questioll 
of repeal would not be pre
.ented 10 the House becaUll8 
BR 820 provides only tor am
ending of Title n but not for 
outrigbt repeal. 

Celler bad scheduled In ad
di lion 10 CoogTetl&llan Xu
uonmeier, tour other C~ 
men to testify before lb. 
Rules Committee - COJllr'eas. 
men Tom Railsback of DIi
no;': Abner Mikva of l1llooia; 
Richard Pott of Virgiola; awl 
Spark Matsunaea of Hawaii, 
who is lWo a membet' 01 tlut 
Rules Commlttee and tlut 
principal spoIIIOr of Tltl. 0 
Repeal legiJlatiOD. 

However lbe Rul.. CcJm
mittee had !ICheduIed tbJw 
bills reported by t.br H_ 
Intentate and ForeiJD e
merce Committee that pel'" 

!aiDed to I1IllR traininI. tIIl
dent loans, • n d 1II8DPOW
whoc/l took up m 0 r e tIma 
\han was expected before It 
called up Title 0 leIIaIatlGa 
for COIIIIidel'lltioD. 

N. Tt.e Left 

Beca.... 01 tile tIIIellJI8d.t4 
lencth of tile cIi8t:uIIicIm -
t.br previOlb bi1lo UId '-
tant leIialatioa ... tbe ... 
nDOl' c:oacenIIDC milllm7 .... 
~tioDs t b • t raiuIft4 
Rul. CGmmlltee ---

~- .... 
ACTION BOX laying at a Eugene home in a {urere in many quarten. 1100,000,000 purchlUe of Mi-

the swnmcr of 1953, but could OAKLAND - JIlrs. Cbizu Be- Pobce Chie{ Al Nelder has tsubiahi Moloa stock over t.br DaIe ..... ...- .. -
not get enougb," Morita said. gay, who worked lbe past nine indignantly denied chargea next three yean by ChryaIer .- So _ .... ..- 1IIIIII!IItW_ 

He was one of 10 Japanese years a. a cocldail "'aitres5, made m the report whIch be Corp The Mitaubulu Coilil u.. _ ....-. _ 
students who bad lived wilb is lbe first Oakland woman to branded as a "hatchet Job." ..... currenll¥ bein& marlleted IACI. d>opIen. 
Eugene families arter winning take advantage of a recent Mavor Joseph L_ AliolD. wbo m lbe US as Dod&e Colt& .- _ ........ S!':it 
Fulbright scholarships tbat court ruling permitting wom- named lb. commitl<!e, has 81- -" -- =...::r"'ai. ..... 
summer. en other lban bar owners or SO complained that t.br report Federal catalog =.JC~ ~.. :'81: 

Morita lVas in great demand lbeir ,.*-es 10 mix drinks. ,. ... based on t .. -o-,...- old in- • c~GTnv • _ --'_...... _ I. UIIIo 
as a lecturer to ci,'ic group. Sbe bas been at lbe Mixer tormauon W,..,...... vn-nu u __ I~. __ ffI_1 
and at a Lulberan cburch. bar at 1959 San Pablo for One o( iIIayor Alioto-. lip- IW71 cataJoc 01 Federal Do- -=::- ~ .. 

Once 'tudied La... nearly nine years and known pomtees was Edisoo Uno, wbo matic AsiItaDce ~ .... _ ., __ iII1r"' 
.... Mi,;s GeeGee b' ber C\l5- bas been one ot .ts most ean- a compJJatioa cIeecribIII& - __ _ 

Alter leaving Eugene, he tomers. It was ber -boss'. Idea sclenl1OU1 members. Over 1M thaD UIOO aIiJltIuxe .... _ 
pent a year .tudJ·ing IDter- to ... ilch her to lb~ alber palt two rears be baa speDt ...... admlaidend lr7 II r.... ...... 

national law at Fletcher d f lb b k _.... deraI /Iepa.J'tIIIeDD 8111 ..... 
Sebool of Law in Cambridg._ :",~e _ o __ e __ ar _____ -:- many bours. wee "".- -" ....... (-.IS ~ ...... 

pauol:t Wtth poIit:emeII an !be cieI • 8\'- ... 
~L,.> He a. offered lbr de- Donale 10 JACL Nattonal ~ can to ICud.r Ib!Ir IIIe Gov; V' I'riItIiIII Of- _ 
II1'ft 01 """,tel' of artI lb_ Founda . _--'-.......... -->.t- .... 

He returned to Japan willi Scholarshtp tlon --- ... -
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

A fOO-room 26-.tory hotel 
with Japanese atmosphere 
will be constructed on the 
northeast outskiru of Toronto 
by the Tokyo-based Selbu 
syndicate, according to IUeh-ard E. Tanaka of Toronto, I-_________ --J 

representative director. To be 
!mown as the Toronto Prince 
Hotel, due to open July 1973, 
it will be 5WTOunded by gar
dens, shops and restauranta. 

AsIan Amerlea ... for Peue 
... ill sponsor a group theater 
party at the Mark Taper 
Forum Wednesday, July 21, 
lor a perfonnance of Father 
Daniel Berrigan', "The Trial 

Title II Repeal 
"Cleared" 

Redevelopment 
The new Sacramento Chlna

town Mall', Sun Yat-Sen Me
morial Hall and slatue were 
dedicated June 6 .with Sen 
Biram L. Fong (R-Hawall) as 
principal speaker. He crlti-

Late last Wednesday (June 16) afternoon, the cized the "neo-isolatlonists" 
House Rules Committee announced that it had agreed for wanting the United States 

'd ti HR 234 a bill to "tum her back on Asia and to "clear" for House floor COnsl era on .' the Paci6c" and sald he 
to repeal Title n of the Internal Secunty Act of couldn't support "s u c h a 
1950 and to prohibit the establishment of ~etentlon short-s!g.hted view". 
camps under an "open rule" that would pernut amend· Qualifications of 13 RrChI-

, th fl ft three hours tectural flrms were reviewed 
ments to be offered from e oor,. a. er by the Little Tokyo Towers, 
of debate, with that time to be diVided e9ually be- Inc., board of directors In 
tween HR 234 and HR 820, a bill to amend. Title n, and search of their consultant to 

with the understanding that it will ~e "In order" to t:;: ~ti-!,~h~~~de~.J:: 
offer HR 820 as an amendment substitute for HR 234. ment, according to board 

This rather unusual rule was granted because two chairman Mao Sasaki. A de
different bills relating to the same subject matte~ had c1sion is expected in June. 
been reported by two different standing COmmlttees M ' 
and it was felt that the whole House should be allowed USIC 

to consider and vote on their respective merits . Ha· J a 0 k de 1I101l0's latest al
I th bum, uCheITY Blossoms and 

waii's Congressman Spark Matsunaga, a member .0 e Days of Youth" (MusiC of Po-
Rules Committee and the acknowledged champ-IOn of iynesla 1300), gathers tradi- Kunlo Kabuto (a b 0 v e), 
Title n reheal moved that the Committee 'clear" tional Japanese ditties of .v

, 'tt eriasting charm. such as "Ku- president of the Banco Suml
HR 234 wit the agreed·upon provisos. The ComIlli ee tsu ga Naro", ,iShojojl", "Su- lomo Brasileiro in Sao <,aulo, 
u nimously accepted Matsunaga's proposal. rume no Gakko" and "Hato succeeds lsao Yamasa~ 1 as 

HR 234 was introduced bv .Congressm. en S.park Ma· Poppo" Thls is his third Ja- president of the Suuutomo 
f. alif R b rt panes":accent album and is B~ of California. A Keio 

tsunaga of Hawaii, Chet Holifield of C . orma, ~ e . part of hls Hawall's Golden Ur:uverslty grad!'ate, Kabuto 
Kastenmeier of Wisconsin, and Abner Mikva of lllinOlS Heritage series. lomed the ~wrutomo Ban k 
and co-sponsored by more than 150 Democrats and Am 0 n g three world-reo Ltd., Japan, m 1947 and dur-
Republicans in the House of Representatives. It wa.s nowned conductors making Ing the next 14 years served 

H J di their Hollywood Bowl debut In tbe ~ead office at Osaka, 
unanimously reported by the 38·member ouse u . tbis season with the Los An. To~o miernatlonal banking 
ciary Committee. HR 820, on the other hand, ,~as c~ geles Philharmonic is Ka,uyo. dlV1S10n and its New Yo r k 
authored by Congressmen Richard Ichord of Missoun shi Akiyama, last conducting Age~cy. ~e was transCerred to 

d J hn A "hb k f Ohi It ,"as reported by the graduate of Tokyo's Toho BratiJ. m 1967. Yamas~ki, 
an 0 no> roo 0 o. " Scbool of Music since Selji preSident for the past five 
nine·member House Internal Security Committee by Ozawa in 1958, with pianists years, becomes chainnan of 
a divided five to three vote, with one member absent. Byron Janis and Garrick the board. 

JACL backs HR 234 not only because it repe~ ~he Ohilson as soloists on Aug. 3 BO~d~~b~I" ~:~! l e T.Jt~ 
emergency detentlon·concentration camp authonzation and 5, ~espect!vely. Akiyama shl was named assistant tnan-

. th t . liz . th made bis debut a year after 
of Title n but also makes clear a no CI en ~ e bis graduation in 1963 and bas ager of the new Washington 

Oriental Service C e n t e r, of the CatonavilJe Nine" M
onsored by the Council of mission will be $5.50. Reser-

3'rlental Organizations and vatlon. can be made with: 
funded by EYOA of Greater 116~.m~~·t!~~I~~~ 
Los Angeles, hu moved to BeuWl Kwoh 1164-5769: Barbua 

1215 S. Flower St. (748-6171), ~~.:alcl'::'~.:.e.I~T39~= 
the TrInity Methodist Church Sonoda t72~1; Mabel Yolhlzakl 
Cbrlstian Education Bldg. Its 283-8469, Helen Kat<> t71t) 84e-

casework and ~ommunity de- ~~i.:r'~~g.' ~=, .~a 
velopment prolects serve tbe be made payable 10 Aalan Amor
Chinese, Filipino, Japanese, leanJ for Peace. 
Korean and Samoan com
munities. Recently added to 
the staU was Alfred Mendoza, 

capped) programs at play day 
and picnic at City Terrace 
Park. 

Mr •• Tomlko IahIkaWIl was 
elected president of the Amer
Ican Assn. of University Wom. 
en, Fresno branch, for lhe 
comJng year. Sbe is the wite 
of attorney Jln Ishikawa .. . 
Koyasan Boy Scout Troop 379 
of Los Angeles was cited for 
surpassing Its goal of $1,000 
In sustaining memberships at 
tbe troop level by the Los An
geles Area Council, BSA, and 
was the only group to receive 
tbe distinction in tbe district, 
according to Masashl Kawa
guobl, sustaining membershlp 
chainnan In the district. and 
troop cbainnan Yoshlo Goto. 

Government 

Blgb School enlon this fall 
who are interested in Prince
ton University, may receive 
counseling and detailed lntor
mation this summer from 
Vicld Takeuchl, who Is work
ing with Roberto -..Barragan, 
Jr., assistant director of finan
cial aid and admission. and 
director of minority recrult
ment at Princeton. 

Scholarshlps are rea d II y 
avalla"le on the basis of need, 
and students should not hesi
tate to apply to a school such 
as Princeton because of finan· 
cial need, Miss Takeucbi said. 
Sbe may be contacted either 
through the JACL Office Or 
at ber home, 975 S. New 
Hampsbire Ave., (388-7238). 

With the new central dis
trict telephone directory out, 
volunteers are now culling 
names tor the 1971-72 So
Calif. Japanese American tele· 
pbone directory. The publisb
ers, Keiro Nursing Home, 2221 
Llncoin Park Ave.. Los An
geles 90031, also request Jate 
or unlisted entries for tbe di
rectory expected to contain 
some 30,000 names, according 
to project coordinator Art Ito. 

IIlanuel J. Inadom!, 67, Los 
Angeles grocery executive, 
was appointed by Mayor Yor
ty to succeed Fred Wada on 
the board of harbor commis
sioners June 11. Wad a resign
ed because of healtb and hls 
term ends June 3D, 1975. Ina
dom! started in tbe grocery "Imperial Drarons", formal
business 50 years ago in Ox- ly known as the L.A. Chinese 
nard witb his older brotber, Drum and Bugle Corps, pre
John Kajiro InadomJ, who is sents its third annual Oriental 
the Cather of Yosb Inadomi. Odyssey show June 27, 6 p.m., 
president of the JonSon's at tbe East Los Angeles Col
Markets. lege stadium. Special features 

future may be detained or incarcerated except In a~· been the permanent conduc- Mutual Savings Bank branch 
cordance with law. JACL opposes HR. 820 beca.use It tor 01. the Tokyo Symph!'ny on Broadway. He joined the 
would tend to re'live and reactivate Title n, while re- ever smce. He wa.s pnnclpal bank five years ago ... The :7I'I" .. t"'" 

. .. d t of guest conductor Wlth tbe Ja- former strawberry farm on ltI~" 'Iu 
tainlng In Amencan law the angerous concep pan Philharmonic in 1965 and Bainbridge Island, near Se- Rev. Junlohi Fujlmorl, 66, 

Include boutique items on sale, 
Ceremonial Lion ..and Poly
nesian dancers. 

arbitrary detention and preventive arrest. last winter accepted the mu- attie, owned and operated by of San Jose died June i5. He 
sic directorsbip 01 tbe Van- the Koura family will be a was pastor of tbe Wesley 

Oakland 

couver Symphony. Together new development, the Mea· United Methodist Cburch. The Over 300 Issei, Nisei and 
Having been granted a rule, Title II legislation may with bis wife and two chil- dowmeer, with 100 bomes and Kauai-bom graduate of UC Sansei came together at the 

• • 

d th f 11 . dren, Akiyama makes hi. a golf course designed by Berkeley in 1930 received hls East Bay Japanese for Action 
be considere in e 0 owmg way: home in Tokyo. ~rank YOshlf:ake ... The Mor- M.A. at the Pacific School of benefit concert, featuring two 

I-The House leadership (Speaker Carl Albert, Llss~ Nishitanl, daughter of mon Ho~1 10 Seattle, owned Religion, Berkeley, in 1933 Asian-American folk singers 
Majority Leader Hale Boggs, and Minority Leader Ger· the Tom Nlshltanis of Nyssa, by Nlmijl Kodama, has been and a bacbelor of divinity de- from New York, Chris Iijima 
aId Ford) will set the date for its consideration. As of won the $150 Stone Piano sold for a reported $750, ~00 gree there in 1934. After serv- and Joanne Miyamoto. The 

t Competition award, top piano to make way for a $17-mJUlOn iog for a time at the Oakiand evening was rounded ott witb 
this time, not even tentative scl1eduling has been se , scholarship s p 0 n so red by Internati,!nal Tower~,. a 26- J a pan e s e Congregational songs by tbe Sour M1s0 Col
including whether it will be before or after the August Boise State College. She play_ story office condo~ um at Churcb, he joined the Meth. leclive, a sldt by tbe Asian 
vacation for the Congress. ed a program of 6ve memor- 3rd and Jefferson. William S. odist minlstry and served Acting Troupe and the film, 

2-When the House 15• slated to take up HR 234, the lzed compositions to win. Sbe Tsao and Associates will be in many Pacific Coast Meth- "Subversion?" 
is a fresbman at Boise State. the architects. odist c h u r c h e 5 including: It was the i.lrst time the 

House will first consider whether to adopt or reject Bank of Tokyo of California Berkeley, Fiorin, Ontario, Ore., Sansei group ~led to get the 
the proposed rule granted by the Rules Committee. H ea I th announced the promotions 01 West Los Angeles, Livingston, wbole commuruty together for 

H ld . ts rul d troversy two Southland employees to Alameda and San Jose. Sur- a program and they were 
The ouse se om reJec a e, an no con Two Nisei physicians teach- asst. cashlers: Yujl Arao at vivlng are w Akiko, s Paul, pleased. Proceeds will be do-
Is anticipated at this time on this score. Ing cardiovascular diseases at Santa Ana James Wonr John br Shlgeru and sis Aya- nated to the Oakland JACL 

3-Assuming that the House accepts the rule, the their respective schools, ~r. Western L.A.; Yoshlteka M1: ko Ito. for purc~ase of the film "Sub-
Speaker will move the House into a Committee of the Lloyd T. Iserl at UC Irvine yake L A. Main Office. ShlnlebJ K""emot<>, 88, of San version?, an Issei blstory 

d and Dr. HlrosbJ Kulda at , . .Tose and the father of J u d g e project, East Bay Issei Fund 
Whole House, in order to permit more informal .an Univ. of Utah, attended the Military Wayne Kanemol<> dled Jun. 13 at and EBJA treasury. 
less technical and complicated debate on the legIsla. 18th Conference of Cardiovas- ;.~n~~:;;~: ::::,sJ'~"'~ Aco~~ 
ti cular Tralnlng Grant Program For the fourth consecutl~ from Japan 10 1906. firn 10 \Va.-

ou. t wiII'b d • d t "nTf' 2<TX Directors in Pasadena June 5- year the Mt. Lowe Milltar§ ""nvW. and later 10 the San Jose Ask Fo' 
1971 CHEVROUT 
F,"t PtkAI to "II 

4-The first 90 minu es e evo,e 0 n.n ""'" 6. Tbe National Institute of Academy drill team bas cap- ~8:' ·mv;~u . ~· ~~~;edth~ FRED MIYATA 
with 45 minutes being allocated to the Democrats and Health bas been granting $25,- tured the sweepstakes award EvaCUation and when he return. 
45 minutes to the Republicans. Within this a~ocated 000 each year to each school in the California Cadet Corps ed, be worked ... a J.ardener. RIa Hansen Chevrolet 

. d b th ts d ts by arties are to train undergraduate stu· first brigade drill competi· wife died 10 1950. 0 .r survl'D'.,'" 113S1 W. Olympic BI.d. W .. H .... 
per10 , 0 proponen an opponen, p , dents, but the grants are be- tion. The Altadena academy l,~~?e ~ak';!I~~ Ur ~llfoU~ and 479 .. 4411 RIt. 126.9105 

supposed to be pro'lided the opportunity to be heard. ing discontinued after 1972. team, commanded by IIlaj, 31·g~B~e .:-==:,:-,==~~~=-~========== 
The time for the Democrats will be controlled by Because over 60% of deaths Junsu Ogawa, com pet e d -
Chairmen Emanuel Celler of the full Judiciary Com· Is attributed to beart diseases, against 18 other hlgh scboo!;" 

d . f J di . S b ' tt continuance of the grant must nabbing first-place honors 10 
mittee an Kastenmeler 0 u Clary U COmml ee be solicited for tralnlng, Dr. 10ur individual categories. Th~ 
No. Three, which had jurisdiction over the bill in the Iser! said. ... A distingulsbed cadet corps program, sponsor- , "' 

first instance and ordered it reported favorably to audience at MIT heard Dr. ed by the California Nation-5 25 5 75% 
the parent Judiciary Committee. The time for the Thomas T. Aoki, son 01 the a1 Guards, was also judged the % 0 
Republicans will be controlled by the senior RekUb- Shlgeo Aokls of Oakland, lec- best of Its kind in the na-

ture on the Nitrogen Meta- tion last month by the Ad- I 
licans, Richard Poff of Virginia and Tom Railsbac of bolism in Fasting Man on May jutant General Assn., in their 
Dlinois, respectively, of the full Committee a~d of S~b- 14. The Yale Medical Center annual meeting at Santa Fe, . O. 0 
committee No. Three. These gentlemen will deCide graduate Is now engaged in N.M. 
who will speak, in what order, and for how long for research at Joslin CllnJc in Tbe No. CallI. MIS Vet-

Boston. erans Assn. will host the 30th 6% their respective parties. Of course, Congressman Ma· anniversary reunion of Ml 0 
tsunaga, as the main force behind this repeal cam· Business veterans sometime in Novem-
paign, will have an important role to play in the debate San Francisco Japan Cen- ber at San Francisco, accord-

his bill lng to Tad Hlrota, assn. presi· 
on . ter's Kabuki Theater screen- dent, of Berkeley. 

S-The next 90 minutes will be devoted to HR 820, ed its last filnas June 14 and 
with Congressmen Icl10rd and Ashbrook controlling the theater bullding owner Kunl- Orga ·zations 

Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

time for the Democrats and Republicans, respectively. :.:r:ill c"o~~~~ag;;; JIIrs. ii!1 Malsuda was 
6--After the three hours assigned for general de· newly·opened Kabuki bot elected San Francisco YWCA 

bate has been exhausted, amendments may be offered ~~.inh~a~all'~vill~:g"'~ill: ~~as;,;:,,;.~so~'C1 '::~1~~ 

OMERXT SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 / 624·7434 

"' HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKIN( from the floor. able on a rental basis. Tbe fa· Sutter St. since ber high 
M part of the rule, HR 820 is to be offered by Con· cUity opened as a sbowhouse school days, she has been on 

gressman Ichord as a substitute for HR 234. Only if for imported Japanese revues, the local YWCA board fon 
the motion to substitute is defeated will HR 234, to- then closed six months later several years. Verneta Hill ____________________ _ 

d ·t only to be reopened as a film community service worker, Is 
gether with whatever amendments are accepte to 1, house six months ago. president this year and tbe 
come to a final vote. The newly-opened corpor- first black to be eJected to the 

With the possible exception of the motion to sub- ate headquarters for Yamaha post . .. The Senator Lions ~ 
International Corp. at Buena Sacramento will have Mas Ola 

Btitute, all amendments may be considered "under the Park earned the grand prize and Frank Hiyama split tbeir 
five minute rule", which means that not more than in the Pacific Coast Bullders presidencies tbis coming ye"'l 
five minutes should be taken up to introduce, explain, Gold Nugget compe~ition for Tbe Fowler Lions bav 

th dm Olbnan C DStruction Co cl~cied Ken Hlrose as presi 
and secure a vote on e prop~sed amen ent. Monter:y P.,';k. Tbe $3.5 mU~ d en t. The Hawaiian-born-

After all am~ ndments are disposed ~f , and as~· lion plant is marked by a two- graduate trom Fresno State 
ing that HR 820 15 not adopted as a substitute, the final story office structure and is employed with the slate 
vote for the passage of HR 234 will take place. Only a mammoth 125,000·sq. it. ware- D ~pt.. of Human Resources at 

MISSING STOCKHOLDERS 
Will tne friend. and relatives of tne follOWing stockholders 

of the California Flower Market, Inc. please get In touch with 
us to Inform us of the whereabouts of: 

John Ogo, Half Moon Bay and New York) 

California Flower Market, Inc. 

P. O. Box 728, San Francisco, Calif. 94101 
Phone: 392-7944 

majority vote of those present and votln~ is needed for bO~ Bell flo \V e r finn 01 Vl~fea'East Los Angeles Ro, 
House passage, as well as for the adoption of the nIle K & K Color and Sup ply tary Club, with Willie Puna. 
covering the debate, and on all amendments. designated two Nisei, Novo kosbJ serving as picnic chair-

Kato and Joseph Kumagae, as man, bosted last mo.nth 200 I iii;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;jjiOii;;;;;;~ • •• local reps tor the July 15-18 children in the intermediate ~ _______ ~ 
Up to the last minute, it was 'hough. that only an western state autobody trade and upper levels of TMR 

hour, "open rule" was required for the House to con· show at Anaheim Convention (trainable men~ relard~) 
'd Titl n I . lati B t ·th Int I S 'ty Center. and PH (phYSlcally handi-SI er . e .eglS on. U, WI. erna ec~ Tbe Steel Fabricators Assn. ___ -'-. ________ 1 

COmmlttee Chatrman Ichord cl1argmg that CommulllSts of Ohio elected Frank Y. Shl
were in the forefront of those seeking repeal and ap- ba as president. The associa
pealing for full debate, for both his bill and that of tion Is comprised of the prin- We do not Inlend 10 work on 

Co~essman Matsl.ll?aga b~cause of ~e "gre~t co~; ~g~:~~:s f~ri~to~ta~ .T>m;, 4A1 t~~ an~P ~r~uIyar! 
stitutional, legal, philosophical, and historical ISSues structural steel for the con- ~ july 2 ",gular mall or July 3 

involved, the three hour llmltation was agreed upon. struction industry. Shlba Is a .peclal delivery '0: . 

NOTICE 

B f th h rta f tim f 'tt h charter member of the Cleve- Pacific Citizen 
. eca~e 0 e s 0 .ge 0 e. or COmml ee ear· land JACL, past president and clo John's Lino-Comp 
mgs and In order to aVOid postpOnIng the testimony on a 16.year 1000 Clubber. He Is 2i2 S. San Pedro st. 
Title n repeal until a later, unspecified date, only Con· vice president of Summit Lo. Angeles, Ca1lL 90012 
gressmen Celier and Kastenmeier were heard on ~-. 
HR 234. Congressmen Poff, Railsback, Mikva, and Ma· 
tsunaga all had to agree not to testify in order that 
the arrangement that became the "rule" could be 
agreed upon without additional hearings, etc. 

• • • 
The "clear,nce" granted HR 234 by the Rules Com. 

mittee was the best that could have been secured un. 
der the circumstances. 

Now, if when the leadership scl1edules Title n legis. 
lation for floor consideration, a majority of Congress. 
men can be persuaded to vote for HR 234, and against 
HR 820 and any other amendment not proposed or ac. 
cepted by the Judiciary Committee leaders, Title n 
repeal will have passed the House and he ready to be 
sent to the Senate for its concurrence. The comment 
referring to Judiciary Committee approval is intended 
to apply to sucl1 clarifying or remedial amendments 
as may be offered by the Committee itself or accepted 
by the Committee to cause HR 234 to become a "bet. 
ter' bill. 

GET AUTO FINANCING 
That I, Right for You with Your 

National JACL Credit Union 
242 South 4th !oJt St. 

5011 uk. City, Utah 84111 Tel.: (8011 355-1040 

Low Interelt IUt. 

Why? No Hidden Extras 
Convenient Payment 

• F.ee Credit Life Insurance 
Liberal Loan Amount i You Are a Cash Buyer 

~ Remember You Can BorTOW Up to $1,s00 $ 
~ on Your Signature ~ 

~ 

IF YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SITTIHG 
AROUND THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTO-READY 

AUfO.Ready Is doing ~verythlno It can to add more fun .00 .xclte· 

~:~~ !~ r~~ tr~ :~r (~fo~Y A~~1 ;;~e":~t this r,~~U h~';: 
lust beuus. you don't have a dependable car. So ruto.Reat!Y hal built 

~n~e~~~~eArl °r9~i't:~,~~~~tie~~J:'io ~~!;ourt~on or-:o:i 
and on the road. 

er ~~ae:a~st~~ ~~fJ~:n m:r.;1!~' ;Jr~:re~~~~ 'f~~: :e~~~ot:: 
of our new, dun, Alliable c.8tJ let .. tum 1Ut'prIS4!l you. 

Let our low rates surprise you too! W. hoi ..... lpecial weekend dub 
Just right for your wellet. Or by the ,,"uk or month. You, rNly get 10 
,polled you'll .. ant to leua a Qr for a year or two. W. re r.edy for 
that too. Uk. 'W' NY, Auto--Rudy I, r.~ ... hen you ar •• 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 
"W.-,. Raacfv When You Are-

354 East Fint 51., Lol "",.1.1 90012 

624-3721 

F .... Ta"" 

10th Anniversary 
Special Tours for 1971 

To our many friends who '- -.-,ted our CHganIullon 
during the put deada Mel to "- who hove mvaled with our 
tours, !Ny I exprea my deep appNClation IIId gtalltud., ......... 
It's only through ~ participation Mel CDfttirued carnplimlntl on 
our tours thar have developed our tours Into tho finest _ 
going to Japan. W. pi""". to continue ImpfUYing upon our 
...rvlce. wherever posslbla to gua ........ }aU ''Top Quality" on 
all of our tours. Aft., 10,.. ..... tho Nbel Fun Tour and P_ 
Tour of our agency. haYII esfIblished • ~ !hot Is hont 
to surpass and we wish to ..tv.. _ many friends _ to be 
confused by similar named tours thot hove been ~ .. 
centlv In our local papers. We beli..,. that tho title of tho tour 
I. not so important as it Is to give quality In a tour and ..... 
nappy to know tnat our friends know thot the .. Is quality In our 
1'11 .. 1 Fun To.r and '.110_ Toa .. going to Japan. If you 
haven't been a part of our Happy Family )let ..... Icame you 
aboard. 

Yours. tNiy. 
FRED 1'AKA.TA 
Dlrector-Managlr 

AUG. l-SPECIAL SUMMER NISEI FUN TOUR 
Via Japan Air Lines-Escorted by HI", Nabgakl 

There has been auch an extreme tntemt for this tour to dIpert In 
August after Summer session In school, that we Nve dIc'dld to .".,... 

}~~ ~~~I ';~d~r~~~k4~~, ~",.-=, ~O:7 st~HI~oro~ ~~ 
will escort the groUp to Insur. lYe;:: tM INXimum af M dUring 
their trip. Mr. Nak4gaki besld" be .., expt:rianc:ed tour ncort. II 
also a JapaM5e language School te r. Wtho _III be ~ to UIIst 

:~O':at~~h:ntot~ wt!~~ej~/'= I~. :.~~ =1: 
accept yvur reservation. 

SEPT. 19-AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUR 
Via Japan Air Lines--
Escorted bv Mr. Bene Kakita & Mr. Tak Shindo 

The finest Hason to visit Japan, combined with th. finut' tow wfttI 
our leadrng Tour Escorls, as.sures you the utmolt In tun and the type of 
tour we are proud '0 present to you, Reserv"Ilons Ir •• Irady coming 
In on this tour and we urge you to place your mervatlona: at your 
ea rliest conven Ience to avoid any d isappointment. 

SEPT. 19-AUTUMN PANORAMA TOUR 
Via Japan Air Liner-Escorted by Mr. & Mrs. MaSON Takata 

This lour has been planned to hike 'Iou to plaen In Japan not 
usually Included In a regular tour and you will visit d ifferent .re .. of 
Japan. You will tr.avel to the Japan Se. side of J.p,an .nd you wltl 
tr.1vel to the southern tip 0' J.apan 10 Kagoshlm.. The lde.1 weather 
conditions that exist durll''IO !tIlS time of the year makes tt the best 
t ime to visit these areas, Call us for • copy of the brochure .nd 
compare. 

SEPT. 26-AUTUMN BONSAI TOUR 
Via Japan Air Liner-Escorted by Mr. )onn N.ka & Mr. Gtorg. 
Yamaguchi, assisted by our staff Mr. AI Tamura 

This Is our very first specialized tour dealing with " Sonsal Growing", 
and the response 'or thIs tour Ivs been so great, that resatv,tlon. Ira 
going f<1st . Mr. Naka and Mr. Yamaguchi ;afe experts In thll flekt .nd 
are recconiz.ed as the outstanding authorities . on the aubftct In the 
U.S.A. Comblne the Bons.i with a reg~lar tour and you have ~1'M1f 

:~ el~t~~!~~dll~s t~~11 r:~r ~ :~~ :~1/!1d t~~~t~~:1 u': ::r~~ !c:'~~It:. 

OCT. 2-YOUNG AMERICANS TOUR 
Via Japan Air Lines-Escorted by Mr. Waiter Hayashi 

We are alwa~ Intarested In promoting things new and especially 

:~e~l~h dt1a~: r;:1':ni:J. ~~n~~~rg~~!e~s a~:n' ~~ij: ~::r~~'~ ~~:~: 
inc Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu .nd then on to T.iwan .nd Hong 

~~o~p '!'1~1 a ~ea~~I'\?!~rtoH~~°sht~~o ~~~fy alk=:' he:a~~ng ~ 
everyone a good time and promises everyone I time of their Ifvet 

~~~~:~ f~r ~~fs I::u~~ural Tour with him. A.eservatIoN .re now bema 
RESERVATIONS AND BROCHURES 

Milsulllne Travel Se",ico. 327 E. 1st St., LOI Ang.ln. Calif. t0012 
Telephon, 625.1505 

Flee on. hour parkIng at DHK Parking Lot, cor. of un ht ~ Cantril Ave. 

• sOb •• s;JFtp at. r::ec.a , uJ47fatt • tJC's • d 

, .. t z01lp t ,.;.. • :a 

LEARN 

CHICK SEXING 
Experts .Im $12,000 to $24,000 
yc"ly. New clan Itlrtlng Sept. 7, 
t 971. AppliCltJon, ICcepted now. 
Licensed by the Pa. State Board of 
Private Tr.d. School ... 

Write now for our free brochur. 
and more detailed Information 

IF$ 

AMERICANS 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 
Lanldale, Pa. 19446 
Phon", (2lS) 855-5157 

...... A. 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHmULE (NEW CAR) 

Cash Prlco __ .•• __ .. $2,000.00 $3,000.00 14,000,00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum ~)_ 
Amount Frnanced __ _ 
Finance Charge ... _ .... _ 
Total of Payments. __ 

Amount of 
Monthl, Pa,m.nto __ $ 

500.00 
1,500.00 

202."" 
1,702."4 

47.20 

750.00 
2,250.00 

303.48 
2,553."8 

70.93 

1,000.00 
3,000.00 

40".88 
3,404.88 

14.51 

Annual Percentage Rale 8.4'16 (add OIl 4.596 par amum) 
baJed OIl 36-monlh loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORHIA 

$on F,a.cllCo Mar. OHI .. : Tel. ("'5) 981.1200 
S.F. Japa. Coater I._h, Tel. ("15) 981.1200 

Mld·P •• I_1a I ..... h: Tel. ("'5) 9"1.2000 
50. J_ ...... , Tel. (.081 298·24"1 

F_ In ... h: Tel. (209) 233'()591 

HIrth F_ ...... : Tel. (209) 233'()S91 

Lol ""' .... Mar. OffIce: Tel. (213) 628-2381 
c.. ...... -LA. '-II, T.l. (213) 731.73j.c 

W_ LA. ...... : TIl. (213) 391'()67' 
Gmou ..... , TIl. (213) 321-0902 

SaI1f1I AM '-II: T.I. (71") ~1.2271 
,_ car,. ..... , T.1. (213) 893-6306 



• 

8ill HOJOhw8 

Frolft the 

Frying Pan 

Denver. Colo. 
CHESTNUTS AND THINGS-Kimiko Side returned 

recently from a trip to .Japan and as homecoming gift 
she broughl a titlle sack of chestnuts roasted in the 
shell which we were privileged to share. Roasted chest
nuls in June~ All lhe more reason to lreasure them. 
While cracking the shells and munching on the flavor
some meal. a string of memories about wonderful and 
unsual things to eat got under way. 

INOUYE FEARS 

TRADE TO AFFECT 

OKINA WA TREATY 
Ur,e Ratification 

of June 17 Treaty 

for Asian Stability 

(Spef1l.t In Th": P.IIt"I"e Clti7.!n) 

WASHIN GTON - S~n . Daniel 
K Innuy. 10" w.ek (June 
17) urJ(ed .. tiCicRUon of the ' 
lorlhcomln~ .Tun. 17th Ir •• ty 
betw.en the United Slate, and 
.Japan concerning the re .. 
venion or OkinRW;\ to Japa,n. 

..... ..,:',;s: 
:YI ,. -

Senator lnouye warned that 
Ihe dom .. tic U.S. textile lob
by may well • Uempt to de
J3Y Okinawa's return, tying 
reversion to i\ Japanese 
voluntory cutback 01 t.xtile 
exports and perhap~ ev~n to 
a revaluation of the yen. 

'BArPI' PEOPLE-Presidenti.1 Coun.elor Rob~rt Finch, who 
was keynote sp.aker Lor the Little Tokyo Community D.vel
opment Advi.ory Committee Installation dinner June 15 .t 
the Los Angeles Blltmo"e Rotel. happily .how. ot( the .Ilk 
happl coat he and hi, wile C.rol r ••• lv~d . 

- K .. hu Mainlchl Photo 

!If Jape', trad~ rmwth, far 
trade u , t" .. />ow.y s~" 
ht decJar~ 

Tht k"ynot~ sptaktr con
<Iu~d by urglnll • "richly dl
versili~ Littl. Tokyo-not a 
narrow. .tbni. ,h.Uo" • n d 
r..,ommend~ th~ I,mnu. 442-
nd Com bot TeAm moUo. "Gn 
For Brok~" ..... U In ,.
lion. 

A. he hid .<)mm.nl~ In 
the O8rl, part 01 hi' .p~. 
"Thl. I. the Ilrsl timo w~'vt 
•• en • quorum 01 Ih. Lo.. 
Angeli,. City Councll," Ihe 
LTCDAC dinner .tlract~ • 
r..,ord numb.r 01 city !ath"r •. 
Including Councilm.n Ernani 
B"rnardl. Thom.. Bradl"y. 
John Fl!rraro. Councl1woman 
Pal Ru .. en. Rol).,rl Wilktn
IOn .nd th. "Mayor ot Llltl. 
Tokyo." Gilb"rt Lindsay. who 
Insto Il~ I h t in.omhlg oltt
ceu, 

Batlllnlf Japan... pronun
ciation. with t1~ •• de ... rml
naUon (we would c.U It • 
draw), Llndo.y .dmlnl.t6r~ 

th. oalb to: 
AUrf:d Hatat.e. eh.mn: Tad Jke· 

mOlO, c.c.: Ethel Kohu.hl , cor 
de.: Hfrosh' $alJho. rec . aee.: H.· 
yaJU~ Tabae, treat,;: and Span· 

~kl. ~~~-r~.:~~.rl:'lr. ]Caw,· 

It ...... kl Bono,,,d 

FlnI Census 
delendant guilty 

8? .\LLAN IIDDIAN 

HONOLULU-"~eral Judc~ 
C. Nil. Tavar .. thl. PlOt wHk 
found Honolulu busln .... m.n 
David Walumull IUllty ot re
tu ..... to anaw", lIOIIIe of the 
quutiono Oft hll 1070 .ensw. 
form. LabelllAJ Ih. often ... 
"petty," TavareA a I d he 
w~ld nelt Impaoo • lIO.<fay 
Jail sentence, th. mOllimum 
under law, and !in~ the do
f""danl S100. 

W.lumull laid he would 
.ppeal the ruling. H ... Iel, "I 
still tHI thai lb. law it clellr: 
th.t th. informaUon Jlven 011 

the ......... form II cODlld",,
ti.1. I reaUy tHI that the 
qu"sUon. ..k~ on the form 
oth ... Ihan th...., provid~ for 
In the CooIUluUon Ira an In
Vision of privacy." 

Sen. Fong 
agalnd new wn. 
ollsoiaHonlsm 
11_'-. 10"" 1'._ a-. 

SAN FRANCISCO - sa. ill-. 
ram L. Fonl!. wamlnJ Ui1ad 
isol.uonlsm, aald ~ 
mUSI continue to exert~ 
kind ot partnerahlp In 
in the world, whlc:h ean 
at" military In"'rvenUon, 

"We have leamed tile peII!a 
of over·involvement." ~ 
.ald al Uncoln UnlverilO' 
commencement nerclMl 1.ut 
week (Jun" 13). "Now _ 
must avoid th" p...ua of \Ill
der-involvemenl" 

Chestnuts were a favorite from childhood. oh so 
long ago. Pa would buy a bag of them in the fall, and 
we'd roast them in the oven of the old wood-burning 
stove. The secret Is to cut a little nick in the rich 
brown shell. The nick lets the steam escape so tbe 
chestnuts don't hi ow up. We learn that little trick 
after some exploding chestnuts splatlered the inside 
of the oven. Many, many years laler on a late autumn 
day in Midtown Manhattan. 1 rediscovered tbe pleas· 
ure of freshly roasled chestnuls. Some old fellow, 
hundled up against the COld, was roasting and selling 
chestnuts on Fifth Avenue right outside one of the 
city's most sophisticated specialty slores. I couldn't 
resist buying a bag and surreplilionsly cracking and 
eating the chestnuts as I walked along. The only dif
ficulty is that the oil in the hulls turn black and leave 
your 'hands greasy and dirty. But the nuts were won
derful. 

While he observed that 
Japane.e trade JlberalizaUon 
is long overdue, Senator 
Inouye hoped thal the r.ver
sion of Okinawa would not 
become a hostage 01 trade and LITTLE TOKYO REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

Kawasaki, charter chlirman 
01 LTCDAC and the min who 
I~ it through the .rlti.al 10r
rnativ~ first two y~.t81 W'!II 

honor~ with •• ounty •• a I 
plaqu., present~ by Sup"r
visor Em ... t E. Debs. and • 
certificate ot tribute Irom 
Mayor Sam Yorty, presen~ 
by his admlnlstrativ. .Ide 
Georg" Saiki. 

Thoulh W.tumull'l orllinal 
obj ... tion wa. b .. ~ on hi. 
contention lh.t the ."IUU' 
queootionl Invad~ hl5 prlv •• y. 
much ot the d*fense rltVolv~ 
around Ib" .diool 01 Leland 
H. Gray. Howall .I!nsus head. 
The d"'ense contend~ that 
Gray had 1U.,aUy show~ 
W.lurnuU', Incompletely lUI
~ out census form to the U.S. 
.ttom~Y. 

Th. Republican Senator 
from Hew.ll, who re.elve 111\ 
honorary Doctor of Law. d6-
lP'''" from the UnlversllJ, 1&14 
a vl.hI" course tor the uallM 
Sta.... u". I).,tw""n Ih. two 
ntrem.s, but wha ... ver ~ 
i. I.ken. he .aid it mUR b6 • 
cour.e which promo .... world 
p"ac. and und~ntandln • . 

textile developments. 
The Senator nol~ Ih. 1'.

cent Japanese announcement 
ot an eight-point progr.m ot 
trade IiberaHzation and en- ' 
couraged the vice-minist.ri.1 
commIttee fo=ed to imple
ment such liberalizallon to 
generate substantial refonns 
in current trade re lationA. 

A Great Day Overrul.d on thi. point, the 
de1"..... .ontend~ Ihot Gray 
Wlll not o11!clally employ~ 

by the U.S. CI!nsUS Bureau .t 
th" tim" charg... were tIl~ 
against Watumull. .nd that 
Gray Is biased aRainsl Watu
mull. 

"Wh.t Amm.. i. IOQIq 
today Is really a moduo vlvtDo 
dl with .11 nations." he said. 
"For peace will come wben 
all h.v. a Ibare In shaplnR the 
p ••••. Pe •• e wit! endure wMn 
all have a Ilake in keepl", 
the pea ..... From cbestnuts, the train of memory led inevilably 

10 something else we baked in that old oven-oysters. 
We used to be able to buy hali a gunny sack of those 
huge Weslern oysters, fresh out of the hay. for 50 cents 
at the roadside stands along Chuckanul Drive on lhe 
way from Sealtle to Bellingham. The shells were al
most as big as a man's billfold and defied efforts to 
open them unless you were an expert with a special 
kind of knife. We just washed off lhe shells and 
popped them into the oven. Presently the heat would 
do the job. The inmate would give up, the shell would 
open. and pretty soon you could eat the most succulent 
oyster you ever encountered, parboiled in its own 
raices . Not even salt was needed to enhance the flavor. 
You could make a whole meal out of a half dozen. 

You've had fresh corn roasted over an open fire , 
I'm sure, but you've never really tasted corn unless 
you cooked it the way we did on beach parties. You 
started with fresh-picked corn, of course, but the 
secret was to put them, husk and all, in II tub of cold 
sea waler for a cou ple of hours. Something about the 
alchemy of salt water and corn's natural sugars per· 
formed miracles. Place the corn, husk and all, in the 
hot ashes of a campfire, allow to cook, and eat. Mag
nificent. 

As boys laboring for the summer in Alaskan sal
mon canneries, we'd go fishing off the main wharf 
for halibut. When we caught one, it would he cleaned 
and the flesh cut into slrips perhaps an Inch square, 
then soaked for a few hours in strong brine. After 
that the halibut strips were hung from the ceiling over 
the bunkhouse stove which would be fired up almost 
every morning and evening to ward off the chill. There 
was just enoul1h heat and smoke from the stove to 
cure the fish 10(0 hard, dry, mahogany-brown sticks 
by thP end of the summer. What excellent chewing 
they made. belter even than beef jerky which is proc
essed in the same general way. 

What is common about each of Ihese memories 
ls that we were involved in the pr~paration of a food, 
crudely perhaps. hut nonetheless mvolved. No doubt 
we were hungrier in those days, our palates less sophis
ticated. But we experienced tbe incomparable enjoy
ment or fresh food personally prepared. It is involve
ment, I suppose, that plays a very large part on making 
home-prepared Loods - hread, pie, pickles, or even 
" mocbi"-so much more enjoyable than what one 
lakes from lhe freezer and pops into the oven. 

Thanks Lor the chestnuts, and thanks for 
memories. 

By Jim Henry 

A War CrimI or Was It? 

• • 
TOKYO - ''Jlomhin2 miJitarv 
target.. was one thln~ ; klllin~ 
innocent ~iviUan5 is ;:mother . 
A,. tar u J am concerned, the 
fire bombing of Tokyo was a 
'L':rJl crime worse thR.n My 

Key to Peace 

The Hawait Senator empha
sized that Okinawa mu.t not 
be considered in the paro
chial context oC textile trade, 
but in the larger conl.xt oL 
Asian political stability. R .... 
tum ot Okinawa to .Japan i. 
the k.y to .ontinued J(ood re
lations between the U.S. and 
Japan , and the .Japanese al
liaDce is the cornerstone ot 
the U.S. political and security 
position In tho Orl.nt. 

"Eighteen months 01 dIHI
cult negotiation~ ~houtd not 

now be excbanged (or t .. ade 
benetib at tbe expen~e ol po
litical stability", concluded 
Senator Inouye. 

Nissan Freon cor 

By KATS KUNITSUG U 
r;nrUsh 'tdltor, l(ash" Malnte.hl 

I"OS ANGELES-At the out
br.ak ot World War II. the 
FBt .fficlently rounded up a 
large group oL IsseI and some 
Nisei who were co n sider~ 
leader ~ ot the Japanese com
munity and within a week or 
so had the m behind bars. 
leaving the community prac
tically rudderl.ss. 

Had an earthquake or $ome
tbinl( (God forbid!) bil the 
Biltmore Hotel the night 01 
June 15. a substantial portion 
ot the Japanese community's 
core leadership would have 
been lost to us-nol to men
tion one of the I).,st possibi li
tie~ we Californian! have Jor 
a new governor - or Are we 
being premature? 

V e r., clos. to 700 persons 
pack.d the Biltmor. Bowl 
Ihat nlghl for the thi rd an
nual installation banquet at 
the Llttl. Tokyo Community 
Development Advisory Com

SARASOTA - Nissan Molms mitte. (it.< acronym pro
canceU.d the sch.dui~ un- noun.ed EI-T e 0 -Ceo-Dack), 
velling in St. Petersburg the and it was like s 0 e i n g • 
lreon-operated experimental Who's \Vho or the Los An
car recently until an auxillary At-Ies cnmmuni ty in living co
motor is (ull), developed. lor. 
Showing by November. 1972. The .tar of tho • how t)C 

I_s_n_o_w_a_n_t_ic_i_p_at_e_d_. _____ c_o_u_rs_e_w_a_s_Robert H. Finch, 

FRANK F. NAKAMURA 

Lifetime Marysville JACLer fa direcf 

lions Club district of northeast Cal 
MARYSVILLE - Heading the 
Lions Club district coverln.2 
northeast CRillornia as gov
ernor for the current year is 
Frank F. Nakamura, 58. a 
charter membor oL the Mary.
vi lle JACL. 

The MarysvUle druggist wW 
preside over a Lions dl.trict 

Frank Nakamura 

compri!;ed oC 1.400 m.mb.ra 
In 46 cluh •• ituat.ed [rom the 
Oregon bord.r to Wh.atJ/!1Id 
betw •• n the coa.st range to the 
Nevad. border. 

Nakamura. wllo is • Maryo
viU. native. attended lOcal 
schools before graduating In 
pharmacy from UC School 01 
Pharmacy in San Francisco 
in 1938. 

Licensed in California as 
• pharmacist since 1938, Na
kamura Is managing partner 
o( Linda Sal ... ver Pharmacy 
here. For sever",J years in the 
late 1940s. he was a pharma
ceutical chemist with a Chi
cago firm. 

He is also active witb the 
Buddhist Church and the 
J apane •• hnguag. !chonl here. 
He has served in key position!! 
with lhe Yuba County TB 
Assn., Amerlcan R~ Cross. 
Little Leagu.. scoutln~ and 
high school committees. Hi. 
interest in Lionism began in 
1954. sporting a 16-y.ar per-
1eet attendiUlce l'ecord and re
garded as • 15-year-old Mon
arch. He attended tbe r .... nt 
Lion International conventiol') 
in Tokyo. 

He is a charter Marysville 
J ACL president. holds th. 
J ACL sapphire pin and a 1000 
Club life m.mber. Family con
.ish oC wile Ratsuye, three 
oons IUld • daughter: 

Th~t l~ the I""linlt or J"pa
nese writer Rnd journa.ii!t 
Shin Anchl. who spent two 
y.aro In 0 Yokohama jail 
durln~ World War Il (or 
crlticlzin/!' his own govern
m.nt·, policies. 

the emotion assoclal ~ with 
Ihe .tomic bombings. " It tend
• d to obscure th. Tokyo 
bomblng/' :says Aochi. ' IF 0 T 

us! bombing' was an everyday 
thing. Only an atomic raid 
could stand out.o vivdly. and 
It was also a good issue tor 
politi.al groups. bombin!!s oC Tokyo. Nagoya 

"Thi~ prevenled it from be- and other citiell: 8.~ a de
coming a .true people~' issue, moraUz.lng blow a~ainRl the 

Or. Gary, pharmacllt: Mri. 
Lynn Myen BN. public healtll 
nurse ; Rob~rt . UC School 01 Ph ...... 
macy. 3d yr.; PhUltp, M.rys\liJl.e 

Aochi Is on. o( • group 01 
Japanese writers and histori
an~ now galhering material on 
Ih. 194~ "Tokyo Daikushu" 
lGre.t Tokyo air raid). in 
which 333 A meric.n B29s 
'!ropped napAlm And in.en
diary bombs whleh killed 
more than 80.000 .lapanese. 

That wa , more lhon dl.d 
In eith.r .tomlc raid on Hiro
.hlma CAhout 7~.OOO) or Naga
uk/ (aboul 40.000). lhoURh 
nudeRr aCte .. -p{(.c~ .ventual
Iy klU.d thou.and. more In 
both ~itl .. 

Th. 26th anniv ... a..,· of th. 
raid (eli on March 10. but not 
until thl. yeAr "'0< gre.l pub
Uclty .tt.ch~ to il In the 
.J :tP9ne~ pre..c;,.,. S~ve.rA.l book~ 

.net numprous maga1.inp and 
newspaper article:'\ have beE'n 
publl.hed In recpnt month •. 
with on. accounl being on Ibe 
he~l ~eUf"r h!l.t for \Ve~ks" 

A mAjOr rf"Rson r(')r the PN!
vinult lArk nr int("re.~\. 3.ccord
In~ 10 Japan."" ennn.cl~ 
with lh" prf''i:fI'nl l'fI~el"'ch, WII;S 

High ._enl_oT_. ____ _ 
but there I~ no political color- Japanese. 
ing to our m<)v.ment." Aochl "Would the Brillsh. had lh.y 
declares. " We (eol it i. im- losl tbe war. have given a Social security 
pOrlant to gather such infol"- medal to Hermann Goering 
mation be.ause war m .... acres (Nazi LuftwaUe comman- WA HINGTON - Witb Ihr-
should be looked into." der )?JI asks one writer. House Ways & Meam com~ 

Aochl also believes the Novelisl Yorichika Arima. mittee having completed con-
publicity 01 tbe My Lal inci- who-with Tokyo goveJ'nment s id.ration 01 HR 1 or lb. 1971 
denl also focused mOre att.en- backing - ha~ organized a amendments to the Socia) Sl'-
lion upon the ftre storm group seeking in(ormalion on curity Act, a 687-page prin ..... 
wbich hil Tokyo 26 years ago. the raid. calis the Tokyo ed bill has bee n s.t. Cop-

lO T can undel'staod how peo-- bombing one ot the IIBig ie~ ol a May 11 press r~ 
pl. might hove be.n killed at Thr ..... horror events or World lease outlining provision.' 01 
My Lai b.cause 01 ml,taken W.r 11 - the olher two be- H"R 1 or Hous. R.porl 92-23l 
identity," he Roes on to ay ing Hiroshima ;lnd the NAZi may be obtained t rom Rep. 
"but at Tokyo. there was n~ concentration camp at Ausch- Wilbur Mil1s, House Office 
mistak.... witz. BldJ( .• Washington. D.C. 20515. 

Apchi and .everol Olb ... II'---... - ..... ----..... --.... .,;... .......... -:. .... ~----' 
who have commented Qn th .. 
raid belj.v. that sin.e the city 
was not a military target. th's 
attack c8~nol ~. Justined. 

Th ... i, a parU.ular bitter
nes~ toward J apane!;p Prime 
Minister Eis.ku S.to lor 
de.oratin~ r.tired G.n. Curtis I 
LeMay seve:n years ago lor 
h."lng h.lp~ "build Japan'. 
armed torce~ . I 

It WIIS LtMay who, as com
mandtt'f of B29 operalion.s in 
lh. Pacillc. planned th. lin 

FREE FILM 
• 

Honest. All you njl~d to gel your frt.~ roll of Fu,lcol"r 126 
Inst,,,, load (12·exposur@1 film is tn fill out the coupon be 1o"", 
~nd se"d It .n to us with 25c for I"<1ch roll want,d to cover 
rtctum POl"Oe: ,and h.ndling , (limit 3 rolls p~r custom!r). 

You 'liU, ....... kno\ll- th., if you Ott your fir" roll of FUljc()11'Ir 
film fr •• you'll be happy to PAY for the extra spl!Clal plusu r• 
of J,plnes. color for the re.st of your life. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

you Are lnvlted ••• If 'lQU U" ,I,d,. film or 35mm film chICk tvOf' w.nU:d .nd 
wnd "h' SOc p.r mil, (LImit 2 rolls per cust m!rJ 
o 126-20 ,I ,de htm, 0 135·20 ,"d. Mm. 0 135-20 col r 
ptlnt film. 0 I 20 c ler r>rir"lt film . 

Banquets, Weddings, Receptions. Social Affair. 

FeaturIng the Wesfs IInest calerlng -
lind banquet/sell/lies lor 10 to 2000 . :' ~ .. 

Fit" I(, HA~A It, .. 

v. N ••• , •• p .... o,... e,lI (213) "'~IILI~ .. ", .... ...,I 

.. 'Q~N LO '''''1 670-9000 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
U11 W. c.""IJ It ... lH """" •. CA"'I 
., , .. , '-"0 l..~ J~"t h'of'~"'''(I'''' AJ"t"(I"f r,,,,,'." 

5_"<1 Conact 
"',"OU"t to: 

AUTHORIZED 
FUJI LAB 

, . O. a .. 100 
'lC.fic GfO"'6 

C01ll ...... 93950 

Hv",! Off~, 
b~h •• Oct. 1. 1971 

SEND FREE FILMS TO: 

N,m'&' ______________________ __ 

St,~.t ___________ _ 
c'~ ______________________ __ 

~I.'. ___ ---------
Ir_~ ____________ _ 

.ounselor to Pr.sident Nixon 
and lormer lI.utenant gov..m
or ot our stat •. H" litertUy 
was "the ~t.ar of the ~how," 
U he launched Into his speech 
with • .eri.. oC bolto on ... 
liners which have dODe credit 
to Bob Hope. 

On the serious side1 the 
handsome [o=er HEW Sec
retary placed hi. emphas" on 
health .are. revenue sharing 
and on International trade in 
the Pacific Basin. 

"We must make Jun that 
.. n Americans bav .. full ac
.... to health .are without 
worry about cost," he declar
~ and exptaln~ t hat tb. 
Nixon administration efforts 
were being concentrated on 
increasing the number ot me
dical schools, medical stu
dents, para-medical personnel 
and extending coverage (0 r 
CI tastrophic cases. 

He commented on President 
Nixon's revenue·~haring plan 
by pointinJ( out that lts phi
losophy was to have state and 
local commuDities decide prio
rities on how tax monies 
should b. spent. He said ~1l 
billion, formerly tightly ear
mark.d. will b. loos.ned into 
luch general categories as 
education and mass tran.sit. 

Llttl. Tokyo 

He underscored the import
ance 01 revitalil~ Little To
kyos in the coming era ot in
cr.ased international trade in 
the Pacific Basin. "We w.l
~Omt the breathtakinl1 pace 

Interest~ .nd Involved In 
the r~.v~lopment 01 Little 
Tokyo sinc. 1963. th" youth
ful owner ot M.tsuno SushI 
would shut down hi. sbop 
limt and Ume .gain to 8.Uend 
important m."Ung. wilh Ihe 
City Coun.i1 or city d.part.
ment.< during the day U w.U 
.. attend the coun ties. night 
m.eUng. n .... s .. ry in tho
rough planning. 

That the Little Tokyo Pro
jl!Ct b now moving out ot the 
planning stag. to .ctual ~p

pral .. l, purch.... demollih
ing. deslgnin( • n d buUd..inlC 
wa. r.port~ by Kango Ku
nitsugu, project manager. who 
ba. ale •• I.pt .nd talk~ Lit
tl. Tokyo lor the past Ihr'" 
years) as hi. wife cln hon
estly at .... t. 

m~~ebeFni~:r~r:d 'it .h~",:~ ,:C 
b rArely home, 1 answer, "1 cry 
• lol ," 

But LJW. Tokyo', redevelop
ment I, aomdhlnt tlut. lUnJo " 
puaionate1y eoncerned about . I'm 

~L:j~~rCceed . e~~::i:a~Jeco~~~e~ t~ 
hi. proluslonal back,round which 

!~~U~~"nt.:~~:.e%"a~e. tl,~nnl~ 
elt.fy,l 11'\ the project. 

The presence ot ~o many 
VIPs that nigbt pr .. ent~ a 
monument.l ta.k lor the em
ce... but our Building and 
Stlety Commission Presid.nt 
Tosh Teruaw3 was, as u.sual, 
more than equal to tho ta,k. 
He made some 40 introdu.
tion~ without a hitch, includ-

Conllnued on N.xt Pate 

Tivlr@1!I said, IIThiIi coort 
to convinced thol Mr. Grav 
wa. bias~ and prejudic~ In 
certain way~ against Mr. 
W.tumull ... but th"r. t. no 
.viden." that Mr. Gr"y·. bi •• 

ConUnu.d on ra,. 5 

Fone urg~ .ritileD partid
paUon to bring world tldee 
and help .olv. domestic pnib
lemo a. w.l!. He cI~ wa,. 
in which inc1ividuals can '!On
tribute to a better fnviron. 
ment. improved communltlM, 
and a reduction In crime, druI 
abuse and inflatinn 

APPLICATIONS DUE JUNE 30 

1 0 HEW Dept. fellow internships 
SAN FRANCISCO - Av.Ua
bUlty 01 10 U.S. Dept. 01 
Health. Education And Wei
lare tellow internshjp~ in a 
.pecial program designed to 
glv. minorlly Individuals on 
opportunity lor governm.nt 
in-llervice training for high 
career positions was reported 
to Japanese American com
munity leader. here on June 
9. 

Cbarles M. Cook •• Jr .• di
rector ot the HEW Office 01 
Special Conterns. and Dr. 
Joseph Y.ng, a HEW (el1ow
iniern, from Washington were 
lunch.on guelu with local r.
gional HEW personnel, in
cluding p.nonn.1 staffing 
.p.ci.list G. Sag. K.laoka 
and : 

Mu s.t.ow. nlUonaJ dlrtctor: 
5h.Jtekl Su,lyama. NC·WNDC 

,~:~~~~~ 'trdte 
p~:~~~~. ~ 

Okamura. Ba, Aru COmm.~ 
JACL chmn.; Edison Uno. ICU 
Mlniwi And Ron Kob.u. com-

muO~ry IA!i:~~~i~::'HE" 
intern, Dr. Yanl1 urll~ mort 
Asian American. be In.or
porated . Similar luncheon. 
w.r. scheduled with Chlnete, 
Filipino and Korean .om
munities on the west coasl 

lntere.ted appllcanta mould 
r.nge In all. bttw""n 25-35, a 
college degr". i. preferabl. 
bul OI)t mandator,. and high
ly motivat~. Program COm
mences in September for one 
y.ar. neadlin. i. June ~O . 

Applications are nblam.b!e 
Irom Norman Barton. regional 
personn.1 offic.r. "~eral 
Bldg., 50 Fulton St.. San 
Francis.o 94102. HEW win 
have a community adviaory 
counCil 01 up to 15 to aid In 
th" (inal •• I""tion, 

ARE YOU 
TAKING 

ADVANTAGE 
or US' 

In case you haven't heard, Union 

offers a great deal more than high 

Savh1§S 

interest rate savings 

accounts_ Namely, twenty-one very special customer 

services that are just waiting to be taken advantage of. 

Including free money orders. " free parking ••. free 

E Bonds sold. "Series E 

Check-A-Month ... free postage when you save by 

•.. free accommodation cheques .. , sales tax deposit,. 

insurance department. ,_ home financing ... travelers ..... WlL ._-

. cheques ','. ;." free notary ~ervice. ::d~posits and 
WIthdrawals . at any office .. , account balance 

certification letters ... free service ..• mobile 

home loans, N~w do you see why it's to your 

advantage to visit Union Federal Savings soon? 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
• .um LOAN ASSOCIAlIOII. 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Fnday •. June 25. 1971 

--- * ---
~~~u!Of~~m- Fron' pa,.\ CHAPTER PULSE I 

for the week 
EYening \\ ill also recognize 

Dr Jobn Kashlwaba .. a and 
Suml Fujimoto for their many 
years in pubfuhing the chap
ter and community newslel
ter, the Tide-in~s 

~xpected lor the annual Boy j __________ -, 

Scout barbue July 18 at Idle-
wild Park. Frank Date (323-
54~0) has furth~r d~lI .. U·NO BAR 

1 000 CI b R 
uonable. .nd 10 ua JapaneE. 

U eport :t".~J~c:.r." abhorren' connolaUon 

it lJ: obvious to tho:.~ 01 U.I 01 
June Events 

Reservations urged 

for DTLA ,olf meet 

---- * ---- ;~~~e~ncl~nzx~~~W~t bih~ JACL, Aux'y to honor 

June 15 Report ~~[ly o! ~~~~ I~ h:~~ ~~ ~~~ Stockton area grads 

Auto mechanics for 

women lets underway 

The annual DowntoWD LA. 
JACL golf tournament will be 
held at Rio Hondo Golf CO\1rlIe 

on Sunday July ~. with Ilrst 
tee 011 at II a.m. A beautiful 
trophy will be donated by 
DTLA, and there will be 
plenty of other prizes. Tourna
ment tee is S8. Reservations 
are being accepted until June 
30 !rom: T. Yamaguma, (628-
2381) ; Ed Matsuda, (629-
3141). 

would never have e.ntertaJned the 
JACL Headquarters ack- thou.M ot \15m, "Jap" as pan of 

nowledged 97 new and ren ~ur Incorporated name. Like 

ing memberships in the l~OO 1~\~'~~hl\.'l:~,I'1'thl'~~~~r ·(·M~~,: 
Club during the flnt balf o{ (Jew"hl. "wop" !Ylallan), "Pol
June as tollows: ack" (Polish). etc. (and unfor~ 

lJt Year: White RJver V.fllley- tuoltely. In the sham~fu l h.lJtOTY 
David A, BottinI; Chlca&o-Rob~ 01 oppre~lve per:secutlon In these 
e n P . Woods. United State" there i.s • dero.a~ 

~ur:.e~{~YC~h~O'~~l¥~!e ~~:~~~td ~~~I~[~lA~~ ~:~ 
Dr Albert Garib; Twin Cities- in this countryl, "Jap" has been 
MR. Thelma Hample; Conua Cos- used In contempt to arouse hatred 
la-Mrs. Kim Klrvay ; Ve.nlce Cu1~ and the mindless hynerla of the 
v~ ] uo Oka : San Dlcco-Akin lynch mob a.a:atn rt UA of Japllne5e 
Shlma: Phl1adeJphJa-Tsuruzo Ta~ ancest'r)' 
keda: Alameda-Chrls Quan: Long Our pa.rcnt.s, on arrlvlnl tram 
Beach Harbor-Bette M Westel'- Japan. were Iltera,Uy ltoned witb 
fteld "Jap." We citizens were herded 

lrd Year: San Fern.a.ndo Valley lnto A mer I can concentration 
-Robert lves; Mllwaukee-Ken~ camps during World War n as 
"eUt G. Shimabukuro: Scquola- "Jap menaces:' "dirty Japs," 
Mrs. Paul M . Yamada. "sneaky Japs," a d nauseum. and 

JI~~ ~~: S~~s~o~ChJ~lft:!: ;~r~ o~~~a~ ' 1!I~eve~:~~ ~hJ~ 
Masatant. Shin Mne. Dr. SelJl Sh1~ :hfs td~ad:: ht~eg;Y~b~e w~a~~a~f 

Stockton JACL and Au
xiliary will honor Delta Col
lege and local hIgh school 
graduates at an informal re
ception June 25. 8 p.m.. at 
the Calvary Presbyterian 
Church, 1239 S. Mom'oc 

Highlight will be presenta
tion or the JACL-Elizabeth 
Humbargar and chapter scho
larships to 1971 recipients. 

Ann Omacbi. one of four 
aU-Aye students at Stagg 
High and daughter of the 
Joseph Omachis, was an
nounced as the Miss Humbar
gar award winner. She holds 
several other coveted awards 
and plans to major in teach
ing at Stanford. 

Prosre .. lve Westside JACL 
Is expected to start a 10-week 
course this Sunday. June 27, 
for women in auto mechanics 
at the John Ota residence at 
5900 W. Ernest Ave., from 11 
a.m. to 12 noon. No class I. 
contemplated July 4. 

Eden Township JACL 

bazaar winners named 

EdeD Township JACL ba
zaar committee announced the 
following winners (listed In 
order) : 

Edward Tamura. H 3 Y war d ; 

~o~!te ~~~h.a~ome~:; k.J~: ~~: 
Govern, San Leandro; D . Sakai, 
Berkeley. A. FuJU , Stockton: Har~ 
ry Takahashl, Hayward; Akiko 

Apri I Events 

Furutani addrellet 45 
at Selanoco meetinl 

t~b%e:~~~~~~ro-l§~v~o~u:..~kat : 80 strongly to its use. 
$U1 Year: PbJ.ladelphla-Herbert We trust that as a Japanese you Over 3,000 enjoy 

!hJI~~awa : Alameda~ame.s UP ~~e=d~~g Wt!tho usr::/qt~;t ~~ Sacramento picnic 

~'!!~~; H ~:Wiia~a:~ m~~~~i: Fri: 
=a~yS~~~;tn~i~=~,~~ 

Everyone (45 including 17 
youth) at the second Selanoco 
JACL general meeting held in 
April felt the impact of War
ren Furutani's message. The 
youth 's evaluation was that 
Ithe's cooP'. 

6th Year: French C4mp-Yoshio you change your name. Our or--

~ed o~~:io .Phi ladelPhfa-Boward §=~~n ~e~~~Iz~":isg(~O~{ 
7th Year: St. Louis-William a . of us {-rom World War n camps. 

!:to: Sacramento-George K. Got: and including vetera.n.s of the 
French CamJ)-HlroshJ Shinmoto. famed 442 combat team, who are 

9th Year: New York-Alfred Fu~ !~~~Jospe::i1 t ~~~gu~gu:~ 
r;~~; hfa~~e~~~ad;: g:=~ try the United states-where such 
Valley-tosh Hiralde: Bay Area a hbtory of injustice and inhu ~ 
Comm.-Sbo Seto: Dayton-Matil· mantty for any peoples, .not j\Ut 
de T,aguchl. .Japanese Ame.rtcans aJone. 

lOth Year: Orange County - We therefore cannot and will 
George Chlda: San Francisco-- no\. tolerate the use of ractal 
Albert M Matsumura, Hlrofumi epithets (whether in ignorance or 
Okamura: Downtown L.A.-Ted. with fuU knowledge) without re
Okumoto; SeatUe-Edward E. 0 - action-a pJcket line If necessary, 

bs~: ~~~\~~o'a~~a~:~mli . :s:~~~~s~d by some Japa~ 

~~ ~~ceDo~te;~M~I:: .sIta ~r~~r c~tld!rea~~~ \~if:: 

Picnickers took advantage 
of the first day of summer 
weather June 6 and jammed 
Elk Grove Park for the an
nual Sacramento JACL com
munity picnic. 

Eddy Yumikura. cbairman 
of the event, estimated over 
3,000 people were in attend
ance. The afternoon climaxed 
witb a Little League baseball 
game, in which the Buddhist 
Athletics s I aug h t ere d the 
United Methodist Mustangs 
25 to 5. 

Jose; D. Sakal, Berekeley; Dick 
Nakamoto, San Francisco. . 

Scholarship 
WATSONVILLE JACL 

Mltchell Miyamoto, Schol. Chmn 

~A~~a~cpo~fv~! ~~ ~ u ~k ~j,ncl. 
of Charles Iwamls. Watsonv UJe: 
$200 each : carol Yamamoto {Wat-

: ~~ e ,IJ!~n~Jl~: ; B~~b':rt Yt~:: 
matsu (CabrWo Jr. College) , a of 
Roy Uyematsu. Aromas. 

The national JACL coordi
nator of community involve
ment prOgTam developed his 
rationale on the need {or pro
ple-oriented programs and the 
impot1ance of understanding 
situations and conditions from 
another point of view than subject in question and thus 
your own. blocks 0 u r communication 

with another. This results in 
His aim was to expose peo- n<rrelationship and further 

pIe to what is happening, thus alienates people from eacb 
increasing their awareness, other. 
wbich hopefully would lead to He warned the audience of 
actua l involvement of people the rise in drug-abuse among 
and gTOups of people to par- th d 
ticipate in programs to meet you an particularly among 
human needs. the Sansei. He said he sees 

Jamea 1. ~to: Chicago-Dr. George this letter to acquatnt !c0ll with 

~ ~ar~~y~Lv:~ ~:}l~=~~~ ~'T: :a~~~nf~O:e ;~~ u ~ ~P[£; Long Beach-Harbor to 
Tsuboi. lmmediate cout'Se of action that reveal queen candidate 

Watsonville JACL grants 
$700 in scholarships 

Three Sansei were present
ed scholarships by the Wat
sonville JACL recently, ac
cording to Mitchell Miyamoto, 
scbolarship cbairman. Awards 
amounting to $500 were given 
to two Watsonville High scbo
lars and another $200 award 
to a Cabrillo J r. College grad
uate. 

Furutani pointed out the no improvement in Sight. He 
has no answers but feels tbat 

d.iffer~nces of political and SQ- he would like to see more 
Cla~ climate of tb~ WW2 years, Nisei parents involved in some 
whIch did not give the Japa- 'type of drug edu ti 

l l!th yea.r: Gardena Valley-Jo- you wUl take as a result of this 
aeph W. Fletehe.r: Stockton-Al- communication. 
trod T. Ishlda; SeQuola-K. WII- ASIAN AMERICANS 
Uam Sasagaw,a. FOR ACTION 

13th Year: Re.no-J\!as Baba; 
ltlUe~H1-Samue:) Kumagai; Stock
ton Arthur K . Nakashima; San 

~~~SCB;;.gg~~ab~e~~~c,~ 
}.U. Olympus-Shigeki Ushio: San 
D iego-Dr. Kiyosh1 Yamate: ctn
dnnaU-Tad Tokimoto. 

14th Yen: Salt Lake City-Sel. 
ko M. Sakai: San Jose-Tom J . 
M.ltsuyoshJ: Puyallup Valley-Rob
ert T. Mlzukaml: Snake River 
VaUey-Harry Morikawa; New 
York-Tatsujt M . Shtotani. 

15th Year: Downtown L.A . -Shi~ 

«co Mayekawa. Jerry S. UshJJbna: 
6eattle-Rose Ogino. Dr. Paul S . 
Bhtgaya: St. Louts-Fred K. Oshi
ma: PhUadelphia-Garry G. Oye : 
San Femando ValleY-Or. Bo T. 
Sakaguchi: New York-G-eorge G. 
Shimamoto: Pocatello-Hero Shto .. 
aaki ; San Diego-Bert M. Tanaka. 

16th Year: Orange County-Ta .. 
dUo Goya: Santa Barbara-Mike 
M. Hide; VenJce Culver-Dr. M1 ~ 
tsuo Inouye; Sacramento-George 
L Matsuoka: Seattle-Mrs. Kiyo 
Motoda; West Los Angeles-Ben 
'Nishimoto, Jimmie Nishimoto. 

nth 'Year: Downtown L.A.-Ted 
L Akahosht. George Sayano: MP~ 
llC-CharUe S. Matsubara; Stock
ton-Harry S. BayashJno; Venice 

g~~t;~o~ ~~isu~~ 
;u.k.i~~~k~~~eJ~~~~e;;;J sut~ 
ruk i. 

18th Year: San Franclsco-Ra~ 
taul'O AJzawa. Wtlllam HoshiyaJna. 

19th Year: Orange County-Ri
rosh' Nitta . 

21st Yea.r: Phi1adelphia-Tetsuo 
Iwasaki (formerly Pasadena); Pa-

ro~naL."e~~fs ~~~g~ . Down-

Indecent Use 

The letter to the Times was 
addressed to the official in 
charge of advertising accept
ability, as follows: 
Dear Mr. Buckingham, 

Your May 27th Bonwlt Teller 
ad on page 13 hu cfeeply dis· 
turbed the Japanese community 
in New York. 

The usage of the word " Jap" in 
1971. afte.r some 2S years of trying 
to bring amicable relationship be
tween Japan and America. as weD 

ri'g~rse ~r;::91eto of o~~Ja~'S r:~: 
terminologies. Is shameful and de
plorable. It is even more Incred-

~ l :UJ~~~. ~Clhe SOJe~st~~r~d~~ 
and 5th Avenue's Bonw1t TeUer 

~~ b{har,> ~aw~r; ~n~~l 
wouJd be considered derogatory-. 
insulting, and degrad1nr. 

We also :teel that Kem.o hlmse11 
1$ doing 8 serious disservice to his 
own people in IdentifYinl wJth a 

~~~~ist:~~f1fo ~dinf~: 
ous to the Japanese. 

We hope that , in the future. 
both the New York Times and 
BonwU Teller would be more. sen
sitive in screening their adver
tisements. Even as an eye-'Catcher. 
sueh words as "Japs" is in poor 
taste and offensive to. not only 
.Japanese. but all people who be
lieve In and strive for human 
decency and dlgnIty. 

ASIAN AMERICANS 
FOR ACTION 

Tokyo ReactioD 

Zlrd Year: Downtown L.A.-T. Japan's press has no t reo-
fe~...:~~~~ ; sS~ fz~ arJa Val- roamed aloot from the contro-

Japan Air Lines executive shake-ups 

promote L.A, man to Tokyo region 
LOS ANGELES-Sbigeo Ya~Festi"aJ Committee, American So-

mada, who. ha ~ served as Los g~. J~~an~t:'bt'~~, o~ ~ 
Angeles PIStrlCt and South- Club, the 321 Men', Club and Jet 
west Regton Manager of J a- FlUe. Westside and Seniors ,olf 
pan Air Lines covering South- clubs. . . . 
ern Calilomla, Arizona and The KelD U~ve.r ... ty grad
Southern Nevada since 1961 uate m econOlDlCS Jomed JAL 
leaves here about July 18 t~ in. 1953 .. f o~owin~ a. period 
assume duties as Tokyo re- WIth Philip.jlme ~ Lines. He 
lion manager. wu the first :nStrlCt sales 

H is replacement, Toshio n;tanager of JAL s Cbicago of
"Frank" Kondo, is scheduled fice 1954-58; served as inter
ro arrive here about July 1. national passenger sales man-

During his decade in Los ager m Tokyo 1958-61; and 
Angeles, Yamada has been ac- retllr?ed. to the U.S. in 1961 
tive in many civic and trav- as district sales manager of 
el industry affairs including Los Angeles when Shigeo Ka
directorships in: meda was promoted general 

World Affairs Counell, Lo! An. manager of JAL's American 
.~les·N agoya Sister City Comm1t~ Region. 

~e,a ~~~=~ati~I~,bJa~~~~ In ~ep)acing Yamada, Kon
Symphony Society and Japanese do bnngs 20 years of JAL ex· 
~~~rcan Commun.ity CUltural perienc~, 11 ~f. w hic~ were 

He 'Is al so active with: spent. In posItions m San 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce Fran.CJsco,. New York and 

of Southern CaUlomJa. Japan Mexlco City. 

lJ= C1~~b. (fI~f!O K~t)lVj!;~~ . He was in both S~ Fran-
America Society, Downtown L.A. c ~ sco and New York ticket 01-
JACL (t4-year lOooer) , L .A. Area fices 1953-57; spent 1958-59 in 
Chamber ot Commerce Transpor- Tokyo sales then returned to 
tAtion Committee. Nisei Week San Francis~o as assistant dis-

CALENDAR 
trict sales manager in 1960. 
He became JAL's assistant 
station and admlnlstratlon 

June 2S (Friday) manager at San Francisco air-
8toc,kton-Graduate.s reception, port in 1961 , serving there un-

Calvary Prubytenan Church. 8 til 1962 when he beeame dis
p.m. trict sales manager in Mex

B~~~~~oco~~~tb~:~cl. Mtg. ico City. He was assistant dis-
7:30 p.m. trict sales manager in Tokyo 

June .6 (SaturdaYI from 1965 until his appoint-
C~1~'B!;,i'~~~~~6~rp . ~~cor- ment to succeed Yamada. 

June 27 (Sunday) Kondo, like Yamada, re-
Dayton-Pictures of J~an. ceived his degree in econo. 
W~~e~ f ~f.sel~~~e bake, mics from Keio University in 
Monterey-Commun't.y picnic. 1948. H eis married and the 
O ~~~erf°~~~;-Jtai: , ~~~v~~m. father ot two sons and three 

Jun~ za (Monday) daughters. 
lI~~~:I~ -x!~n~~~30A~~~can Sav- ------------

Jun~ 30 (Wednesday) 
Monterey P enlnsula-Bd MtC, .JA

CL Hall , 7 :30 p.m , 
July Z IFrlda)) 

Wat.eonvlUe-Japanese movies. 
JulY 4 (SWlday) 

l>owntown L.A.-GoU tournament. 
RJo Hondo, 11:30 a.m. teeoft' 

Contra COlt.-AFS Community 
carnival booth 

Gardena J~~l:y~ri':;~tt1, Nort.h 
Cardena Methodist Church. 
T:30 p.rn 

JUlY' <F"day) 
lJetrolt-Ethntc fe4Uval . 

July II (Sun4ay) 

W~ !tl~ p~v~le;;~~~ ~~t:u~ 
rant" Century Piau. 1~3:30 p.m 

CoacheUa ValleY~ACL pJ~nlc . 
Am. Park. 

Juty 14 (Wedhtsda"v) 
Ora.n.e Counl)'-Sd Mt,". Bank 01 

Tokyo. Santa Ana, 8 p.rn 
JulY 17 ( arurda,y) 

Cindnnlti-Japanest' movie5. 
Pepal~Cola Bottlllli Co.. !lUI 
Sunnybrook Dr .. 7:45 p.m, 

t ~U~~~ee.u= picnic. 
N.wport Dunes. 

Contra C06ta-Famlly ptcrut. 
Littlf' HUb, Ranch. San Ramon 

July!3-'!,s 
. 'an J CL-lotrrtm Bd . on, 

Inlern.hona) Rotel. Lo.: An,e16 
Juh !.f fSaturdA)') 

t noco--Fa.mll)' picnie Parnw-II 
Park 

lu\)' .. ~ (:und \" 
Rf>no--JACI,. picniC: 8o'Acn 

Mant.1On . 
.lUI) !, I tond.a\" 

liiflr de\'-Bd ,ttl. American 
$& Bla.. 7;30 p.m. 

Redevelopment-
Continued Irom Pa&'e S 

ing a thoroughly detailed one 
lor Finch which led the pre
sidential counselor to com
ment drily t hat "the only 
thing he I e I t out was my 
blood type." 

With his commanding voice 
and aplomb. Terasawa kept 
everything moving rig h t 
along, and when the Rev. Hi
roshi l7.wtti of the Union 
Church pronounced the bene
diction, it was about 10 0' 

clock, right on the nose. The 
Rev. Shoko Masunaga of Los 
Angeles Hom p a Hongwanji 
gave the Buddhist invocation. 

It was a tribute to Little 
Tokyo and the greater Japa
nese community in Los An
geles that an installation din
ner of a redevelopment pro
Ject-<>ne of many in the city 
-could attract a man of the 
calibre of Robert Finch. not 
to mention the presence of 
so many city fathers. It was 
• great day for Little Tokyo 
and an augury of greater days 
\OtOOle. 

Lol1&' Beaall-Harbor District 
JACL will crown its queen 
and candidate for the 1971 
Nisei Week Festival at a coro
nation dinner-dance June 26 
at the Golden Sails Restau
rant. Candidates include Au
drey Miura, Kyoko Yamagu
chi and Carol Yasumura. 

nese any chOlce tor change as ca on. 
110.000 were herded into There are too many people 
camps. Sansei must have an who {all back ~n the "tbey" 
understanding of tbese condi- syndrome, he saId. As . long u 
tions before they condemn tbe problem IS ~ell's-not 
their parents (or Nisei) tor ours, .yo~not DUne, people 
passively accepting the Ifor_ reDl3ln mdifferent. Hyou are 
ders." extremely fortunate if prob

l~ros are not yours." he con~ 
tinued. However, any problem 
can become "mine or ours" or 
can become too close lor com. 
fort. 

Among tbe guests will be 
civic officials and officers from 
the. Japanese maritime train
ing ship Kaiwo Maru in port 

July Events Chances Are Possible 

Today, changes are needed 
Reno chapter picnic and possible, and cboices are 
at Bowers Mansion available. Furutani continued. 

Parents must understand why 
Reno JACL will have its many Sansei become angered 

versy, as continuing coverage chapter picnic on Sunday, Ju .. with injustices and insensiti~ 
of the incident in the Asahi, Iy 25, noon to 5 p.m., at tbe vity. He said that when we 
for example, attests. large p avilion on tbe north- make judgments from one 

Apart from straight reports. side at Bowers Mansion. point of view, it interferes 
editorial comments in the Chapter support was alao with our understanding of tbe 
prestigious column, "'Tensei --...:..--....:.=------=:...:...:...:....:..:.:.:..:.=-==::..:.==.::...;:..::...=: 
Jingo" and c'!)esk Memo" 
have appeared in recent is
sues. Tbe lattter has been cri
tical of the seemingly unin
formed insensitivity to the use 
of such terms as ClJap" evi~ 

denced by Japan's younger 
generation, personified, in this 
instance, by the 27-year-old 
Kenzo. -N.Y. Nichibei 

Stanford prof to address 

Konko YPF confab 

SAN FRANCISCO - Konko 
Young Peoples Federation will 
hear Harumi Befu, associate 
professor in cultural antbro
pology at Stanford, as main 
speaker at its con1erence 
J uly 3-5 at Asilomar Confer
ence Grounds. His ropic will 
cover Japanese folk religious 
beliefs. Additional infonnation 
is available by cbecking witb 
any Konko Church or its 
headquarters, 1909 Bush St., 
San Francisco. 

The YFF, at its lOth annual 
convention beld recently in 
Los Angeles, elected Steve 
Outa of Sacramento as its 
president. 

----
Keio Plaza Hotel 

YOUNGEST TO GRADUATE IN TOP-TEN 

All 4 Children earn academic Honor 
SEATTLE - The Rev. and and Bi Sim attends tbe U.W. 
Mrs. Al Chih Tsai - witb. Mn. Tsai, need Ryo Mori
perfect tour record - have kawa of San Diego, was hon
exhausted tbelr roster of: ored two weeks ago as Citizen 
cbildren receiving high scbo- of tbe Month by the Capitol 
lastic honors from Seattle Hill group. She is head Il
Public School. The Tsai's OD- brarlan at the Susan Henry 
Iy son and youngest c h il d Branch Library. The Rev. 
Peter, 17, of Franklin Hidl Tsal, a native of Formosa, Is 

~:~ b~de ro '::: n=,F'~ the pastor of Japanese Con-

the scboo!'s list of: graduatlnggr ~_e-=g,-a_ti_o_n_al_C_h_ur_ch_ . ___ _ 
top-ten. 

Three Tsai daughters made 
the scholastic list earlier-Bi 
Sim in 1970, Bi Lin in 1967, 
and Bi Hoa in 1961. Bi Hoa 
graduated from UC Berkeley 
and served in Kenya witb tbe 
Peace Corp.. Bi Lin will re
ceive a degree from tbe Univ_ 
of Chicago June 12 and will 
go to graduate school at Univ. 
of North Carolina next fall 

Windolph Realty 
Investment 

PROPERTIES 

FLOvr.ga & NURSERY 

ACREAGE 

366 E. 1st 544-4590 
Tustin, Calif. 

ALLISON-HINKLE 
REAL ESTATE INC. 

Low Cost Land and Acreage 

Apple Valley - Victor Valley 

We Are Making People 
Money 

10231 Brookhurst 776-8010 
Anaheim, Calil. 

Call L arry Hinkle 

AL THOMAS 
SHELL SERVICE 

TIRES - BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES TOKYO - The world's tallest 

hotel, the 47-story Keio Plaza 
officially opened for bu s ines ~ 
June 5. It will be the site of 
the JACL international whing-
ding in October. __________ _ 

1011 Orangethorpe 

Corner Orangethorpe &. Kno" 
BueDa Park, cam. 

522-7671 

fi) 
Lyndy'. 

~ 926 S. Beach 81. 
~ ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-5176 
Harold Goertzen, 

R. ~ Mgt. 
Between Disneyland and 

KnoWs Berry Farm 

JACK N' Jill MOTEL 
10 the Heart 01 AU 

Orange County's Attractioru 
Near DlsneyJand - Family Units 

1042 W. Ball Road 535-5524 
Anaheim, Calif. 

McCLURE 
MERCURY & LINCOLN 

You Can't Beat a McClure 
Deal 

Complete Sales 

Service Parts 
Body & Painting Facilities 

1354 S. Anaheim 772-1402 
Anaheim, Callt. 

BOWERS 

Air Conditioning Inc. 

Sales & Servtce 

Gas & ElectrIc 
Air Conditioning 

Residential - Commercial 

10700 KaleUa 635-2313 
Anabeim. CaJit. 

Stadium Texaco 

Bell W ilhel 

A.B.C. HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS 

20 Years in Area 

2991 Grace Lane 540-0972 

Costa Mesa, Calif. 

0 " , Very Bell Wilhel 

L&L 
SH ELL SERVICE 
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS 

ALL YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 

TEMPLE GARDENS 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

RICKSHA LOUNGE 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 - 7 p .m., Mon - Thurs. 

1500 Adanu 
C051a Mesa, Calil. 

540·1937 540-1923 

0 " , Very Bell Wilhel 

STAR-LET 
REALTY 

We Have Over 400 Vacancies 
At All Times 

Home & Rentals 

9520 Talberl Ave. 962-0990 1731 S. Euclid 776-7330 
Fountain Valley, Calif. ADabeim, Calif. 

McHALE'S 
Upholstery Shop 
CUSTOM FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERY 

SKILLED CRAFTSMAN 

10483 Bolsa, Comer 01 Ward 
Wes_ler, Calif. 

839-2430 EveDin,. 531-1423 

Towne House 
Colonial Shop 

Servin,- All of Oranae Coun'l)" 
with Top QualIty 

EMIY American Fumlshlnp 

1225 W. Lincoln 776-4890 
Anaheim, Calil. 

B & J PLUMBING SUPPLY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

& pOOL SUPPLIES 

Bell Wish.l 

ROSS HOWE 
Floor Covering 

QUALITY WORK 
DEPENDABILITY 

REASONABLE PRICES 

", W. 11th 543-U'4 
SaDta ADa, Calif. 

Cypress TV 
& Electronics 

20 Yean Expenen.ce 
Factory Trained Servicemea 

9ZZZ Walker 521-_ 
Cypr... Calif. 

BURGESS 
UFlUGERATION SERVICE 

Chinese navigator came 

to America in 217 B.C. 

BOOKSHELF 

~cf ~ J~~:'OIlu.::; 
!s~la~~~°Jro ~ .. ~i:n Library 

This English language vers
Ion of a Japanese Guide com
piled simultaneously with the 
original under tbe sponsorship 

SAN' FRANCISCO-Who diJs- 01 tbe Rockefeller Foundation 
covered America? ColwnbUi lists major reference workS 
Leil Ericsson, Egyptians, Mon~ and periodicals published in 
gols, all have their partisans. Japan up ro September 1964. 

But only the Redwood Em- ~ere are four major divi
pire Assn. speaks for Hee-Li $lOllS, General Worb, Hu
and his cockroacb. The group manities, Social Sciences, and 
celebrated Discovery Day on Science and Technology with 
June 10 in San Francisco. ~bdivis\ons. Each clasS may 

As every Hee-Li b u I f Include bibliographies, dic
knows, When tbe navigaror tionaries, manuals, chronolo
set sail from China in 217 gies, biographical dictionaries 
BC, a cockroacb wedged it- and directories, Illustrated 
self under the compass needle books and miscellaneous ta
sending the junk east instead bles, yearbooks statistics and 
of west. And 10 four months primary materials. The Guide 
later Hee-LI and hJa bug that IS of. great assistance ro ICbOo 
ancient Arcbie, were the' first, lars m .. arch 01 titles to ap
atter the Indians, ro .et eyes propriate reference materlala 
on Francisco Bay, more lD Japanese-A.B. 

known AI Hong-Tii 
Join the JACL 

The New Moon 
lanquet Roo"" o.anoble 
fer ..... 11 _ II". ,rou,. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Lot Anle' .. MA 2-1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mut AIItttntk Canto..... Cui,l.a 
F ........ , .... 11, StrIe Dlnn.,. 

Cocktails till 2:00 • . m. 
Banquet F«lIlttes 11 :00 a.m. ~ 11:00 p.rn. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Authentic Chi ..... C.I.... _ 
•• IIQUef ' .. cllitMt: 20 t. JOO 

DAVIS LEE'S Tmperi~J 
oP::":~:k:,r'·1;iI~.~."'" ~ 
Lunch"", • Dill",,.: 11 ..... -, a.M, ..ta-" raqon 
Plan. I.r. C.cktalls, THpical Drinu ,. I ...... 

320 E. 2nd St., Loo ....... 1. - Pho •• 415-1341 

'1,ley Liln., Host 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culslno 
Cockt.n and Plano Bar 

Elaborato Imperl., Chin ... Setting 

Banquet Roo"" for Prtvltl P,rtles 

911 H. BROADWAY. LOS ANGILI! 
Fo, R ... rYatiotN, ColI '24-2Ul 

COMPLErE LINE 01' 
TEXACO PRODUCTS Help on ~l=odehn. 

1091% Garden Gro .. e Blvd. 

Oldest Llcen>e<l Se<vlce In CmmtJ' I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;N;;;;;;;N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Store P1:xtura Available I 

Corner: Katella .. C&mbrid.&. 
830 Eo Katella 633-3793 

Oraqe, calif. 

Stevens Texaco Service 

GArden Grove, calIf. 
638-"'32 

ROD SPURlOCK'S 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

All Your AUloroou\,e Nee-da HOME C<X>Km !rIEAL5 

Tenco PotrDleum Produc.. Open 7 un. '" g p.m 

16475 Harbor 139-44U 
1

554 EI ea= i:\dayUl-tZlZ 
FOlIDtaln Valle,.. CalIf. TustID, CalIf. 

llll W. 1111 stS-1U5 
Santa ADa. CalIf. 

Viebeck's Bakery 
& Coffee House 

III S. IIIalII 8t. 50-4W 
SaDta ABa, CalIf. 

c 

Whea ill mo . • . Stop at tile FdeadI:J 

§t()~klUen·s 
CAFE - MIl • CASINO ......... 

O.iglnol C<!alion. In Jade. '-' 
Coni, Ambot. DiI""IIs. 5ap9hlns. 
Em .... Jd. and Rublot. Cr<dlt CanII 
Honotfd. Frro V,lIdat'" Pa_. 

CENTURY CITY 
Inslde Pac-tfIc lit tQt1 

Blnk Bldg .. a- 1I :30-6:00 

t 90 I Avenue of the Statll 
Lo. Angel .. Call 277-1 IoU 

(10'" of DlAoyIaM, _ 

.Int It .. "'" Au' 

... en.1 II 1.1211 

t.u_ Il 0 ..... . 2 ""'" 
DIrnen: 5 .. 10 p.m. 
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Aloha from Hawaif 
by Rlchlrd Glma 

1llll1IIIIIIIIIUI1IJo ... ···-............ _ · ~ 

Goyernor' . Office 

Honolulu 
Gov. J ohn R. Buros on May 

20 signed into law a liberal
Ized dlvorce bill abolishing in
terlocutory decrees. The laws 
requlres that "a social study 
be conducted In dlvorce ac
tions where the parlies have 
a child under the age of 14." 
Accordlng to the old law. U 
the dlvorclng couple had a 
child younger than 18, a dnal 
decree could not be granted 
until six montbs after the in
terlocutory decree. 

Gov. BurDI h as signed into taw 
• tough ftreaMN conlTOl acL Un
der th~ new law. no fines a.re to 

::n~:I~~n ~ret ~e o r~ re :n r::. ~~ 
dangerous weaporu violation may 
be pi' oed on probation. U n de r 
p revious law, firearms violators 
were subject to flnes o( up to 
,1,000 and a one-year Jat! se.n
tenee. or both. but the courts rc
wned Ute power to place viola 
tors on probaUon alter com·fetlon. 

An other major refonn tn n a.
", .. U's dJvo re:e .... ". became e.fl'K-

~v~uf'~ ~ ~o ~It 'B u ~ ;. sJ.g:~ n e ~ 
law elimin ates recrimination as a 
defense tn divorce proceedings. 
Under the new law. when a plain
tiff files tor d ivorce alleging ad
ultery. the d efendant may not rue 
• counter flea chargin g adultery 

~.~'t: ~~n~u ~ d~:~~~~ tr:; J;'~~ 
another d ivorce reform measure 
.boll.shtng Interlocutory decrees. 
or a m anda tory six-month wall 
tn, period belore a divorce can 
bt'Come Rnal. 

Gov. Burns on May 24 sign
ed ihto law an appropriation 
bill paving the way for deve
lopment of a rour-year medic
a l school at the Univ. of Ha
wall. The measure allocates 
$299,000 for the research and 
development pbase of the pro
j ect, w hich is expected to ex
pand the present two-year 
school i n t 0 a four-year, de
gree-granting Institution. Le
gislators have noted tbat the 
appropriation measure is not 
to be considered as legislative 
authorization to establisb the 
lour-year m.edlcal school pro
gram. 

h ~ ~~ l :r;t~ ln ~~ 1~~:;~~~ 
Burns. The new Jaw reduces by 

~ ~~ bi~d t~~~&Y a e; :f r:~= 
in detennIntng whether a d river 
1s intoxicated. Jt now matches !be 
.t8ndard spelled 0 u t In federal 

~:r. ~:l ::~~s.w!'sn:~~~ 
ed if the b lood. alcohol le\'e.l was 
.15 per cent or higher. Under the 
n ew law. this .15 per cent level 
is reduced to .10 per cent. 

Education 

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, who 
IPOke at the St. LouIs High 
School commencement exer
cises May 22, said "Our days 
of youth were happy ones be-

Frohme Schools 
Pre-School, Primary 

Elementary & Secondary 
Hot Lunch - Day Care 

406 So. Curtl5 
Alhambra, Calif. 

Ul-'480 284-6655 

AMERICAN PRECISION 
PERFORMANCE 

General Auto Repairs 
Laten in Dlasnortlc EquIpment 

Repairs & Maintenance of 

c o r v et~;e~~dc~~~ 30~~ Auto! 

552 So. Citrus 331-9370 
Covina, Calll. 

COMMERCIAL 
CONVEYOR CORP. 

CUstom Built Conveyors 
Gn vlty . Screw. Bucket Elevators 

Fabricators eSc :f\11sc. Iron 

15%6 RU5h 444-'858 
South EI IIl0nte, Callt. 

cause we dld nol live under 
the conslant pressure of to
day - the pressures of war." 
He told the 234 graduates. "J 
doubt U any of us would ex
change our days of youth wi th 
the days of youth loday. In 
many ways, we llved In a pa
radise-a paradise which may 
have left us forever." 

Rep. Pauy T. lIIink told 
graduates of Maui Community 
Coliege May 22 that they must 
become actively involved In 
order to cbange lhe ills of so
clely. She cited ecology as a 
cause in which utnIe personal 
commitment is essential to 
success. It is not enough to 
simply attack what exisu and 
to ask the public at large to 
remedy the situation." Asso
ciate in arts degrees were pre
sented to 143 graduates at ex
ercises held at Baldwin High 
School in Wailuku. 

Puna..bou SehOO1. which w ill 
ralse its tuition $100 for a.ll l1'ades 
next school year. ls once Beato 
the most e.xpenstve school in the 
Islands. The following repre&ents 

~~~rs rr~e s H ~~a l f tl V ~~na~~I~ 

~~~~ ; l : ~ I ~Glrf:~ : 2 50 ~ a B ~~!J 
Preparatory Ac.ademy (on the. BiC 
Island ). Sl.200: l\IJd·PaeiOc IJuti-

~~6ol1 ) ~I ~ r: : ~ t!:;~:$ rm?· ~~~ 
s e ~{::ry ~ ~:~ I I O(~1a ~ f~ d=. st l .~~ 
drew's Priory. $850: K a m e h a m e h ~ =: ( :~"'I ~' u~~P'mt S1\ea ~ ~~: 
S6OO; l\l aryknoll RiCh Sch oo l, $600; 
Damlcn High Sehool, $440; Sta r ot 
tht Sca B l, h Schoo1,. $450: Saored 
Htarts Acadcmy, $400; Isb,nd Pa.
radlse Snhool. elementary , $416; 
l\IuykDOIi Grade School. $S2O. 

Medical Notes 

Queen 's Medical Ctnter, fonner
ly Queen'. Hosp ital. held an open 

~~~e:.?a~e ~~ d : mt;l ~ o~: l t ~ 
center's s1x:'"'5tory addition to the 
P auah! wing of th e hospital. The 
$5~; m Ollon addition has 202 me-

:uc~;n:oo~~~ ~ ~::sa ~~I v : t: 
bath and specially designed pa
tle.nt con ven1ences . ad safety de
vices. 

Elks Convention 

The Callf-Hawall Elks Assn. 
held a four-day meeting here 
during which it raised more 
than $580,000 with whlcb to 
support work involving handl
capped children. It s success 
may pave the way for a na
tional Elks convention here in 
t our or five years, said Ber
nard Kaplan , con v e n t i o n 
chairman. That, of course, is 
good news; but, unfortunate
ly, you know wbere the Elks 
stand as far as their member
ship requirement Is concern
ed. As long as the Elks' atti
tude toward membersbip re
mains what it is, I'U have lit
tle use for this group. (J ust 
doing a bit of edltorializing, 
that's all.) 

Crim e File 

stabbing his estranged wife 
after breaking Into a relative'. 
home. Tbe wlIe, Edith Mae
shiro, 37, was treated a t Castle 
Memorial Hospital for a punc
ture wound In the back, then 
released. 

1 9AfO~3r~ br ~~ ~d J ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ! 
tlerru cuUty of 5M\lI,Ung ' 1.2 
m1JUon worth ot cocaine lnto Ho
nolulu last Oec. n . CuUerrcz Is 
a naUve of Bocota. Colombla. Be 
will be ~ ntenced by federa l 
J ud,e C. NUs T.vare. alter a pre-

p~~~~g n ~mc~ . e Federal Adult 

Twelve murders have been 
committed on Oahu thus far 
this year. And it appears that 
this is gOing to be a 1'ec
ord year in homicides. The 
homicides follow: 

Jan. '1. Vtvlene TboDU.l, 20 • 
~rosttt ut e, was stran gled 1n • ' Val-

'V~lta ~ g~~ 1 :2 7 , J : ~ ·~tu, ~ :~ d :: !b~ 
~~~ i ~ d ~~ ~p~~ ~ ,h ~ v"i:; .~ ~ . t! 
the head at a North Shore party: 
Feb. 9. Grorce Stephenson , 64. of 
NanakuU. was found dead or slab 
wounds in his home; Feb. 24. the 
body of Mu. Elean or B rusenbach , 

~ alo~~te~ r~lal!a h:~:6'JJ: 
Mar. 13, the body of A tanll elo 
Cenldo .. 73. was found In a rela 
tive's parked car In KuJawa Hous
ing; Mar. 24. Kenneth Coombs, 
20. a saUor. was shot to death In 
a HgM behind the C la des night
club In Honolulu ; Apr. 15. the de
composed body of Wayne K . Park , 
22. a convicted robber and bur
glar. was found In a ditch tn a 
Kahuku eane.field: A~ r . .28. 1\Ira. 

~~~e~it:'~!i ~W :d ~uti:r ~~ ~ 
Rd. home: Ma y 5. Rleba rd R. Mar
tln, 42. a tree trimmer and ex .. 
convict. was found shot 1n the 
h ead in a parked oar near K uMo 
Park Terrace: May 1'1, Pablo C. 
Vlaneo, 59, who lived in An IwUel 

!"f3~J~ h~ U 5:roritaaO f &h;::' o~ o ~~~ 
May 13, Darrt U Ku o, 24, was shot 
in the carport of h is Haleiwa 
home. Half of t he kWlngs rematn 
un . 0 I v ed. -with no charges 
brought. 

Police Force 

Kel Hirano, operator of a 
Kapaa. Kauai, body and len
der shop, picked up 33 aban
doned cars last year from Ka
uai streets and roads and 
towed them to hls lot. This 
was done after his talk with 
Kauai police chle! Dewey Al
Ien , he said. He dld so in an
ticipation o! a county contract 
to salvage the wrecks. But the 
contract never dld come. And 
Hirano was not the bapplest 
man around. Tbe other day 
Hirano towed the cars agaln
this time to the Wallua Coun
ty Jail. " I kept my part of 
the bargain," Hirano told the 
Kauai County Council. " I 
have waited all this time and 
nothing has been done. You 
can't trust this county." The 
moral: If you say anything to 
Mr. Hirano, be sure you mean 
every word of it! 

Thirty-two persons were ar
rested May 11 in Kalama Val
ley for failure to move from 
Bishop Estate lands occupied 

Rober t S. Iwasakl, 18, of until recently by pig l armer 
1727 S.JjeretanJa St., has been George Santo,. The 32 were 
charged with abducting and mostlY riiemo.rs 0'[ KOkua 
raping a 17-year-old Kailua Hawaii who objected to San
girl on May 15. He is being tos' being moved out of ba 
held at Halawa Jail for $4,000 pig farm by the Bishop Es
ball . .. Roy l\L IIlaeshiro, 32, tate. About 50 pollce officer. 
of 45-211 Meakaua St., Kane- were on the scene to carry 
obe, has been cbarged with out the court order of evl", 

tion. The estate, whIch owns 
the land, has plaru to develop 
It. The arrested perso,," were: New Avenue 
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THE WBITB SAVAGE: Rae\a\ FanluJ.. in Ibe Poat- • Emp\oJ'DWI& • .... --
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The author quotes J am.., Baldwin as saying to a pre
ponderantly white coliege audience. "I am not a nigger. J am 
a man. And the question Is why do you need a nigger?" 

Tbe questlon asswnes tha t 

Rn!. 202. 312 E. 1st St.. LA. 
MA 4 ·2821 • Now O .... I~I Da11r 

FIlEB 
Oen Ore- S' .. RP. brun.. N.Y. 100 
P b.lI Recep. Ute I.h.. "'wed 4:10-500 
T7P.n -CIk. Burbank .. .... .. .. 47S 
Dome,tIe Cpl, Utah . ••••• •••. BOO at least some white. do need 

servile blacks. The author 
agrees with the assumption 
and tries to answer the ques
tion. 

lui Or seif-esteem, he could 
mlatreat the blacks he ex
ploited. He was the bearer ot 
a higher civillzation from 
which blacks were bound to 
benellt regardless of hIs con
duct towards them. 

Bkpr-Aeelanl, ~~~ (n." .. to aDO SUPPOrt PC AdvertIse,.. 
~~ :!;.! ~:~ e:!; ~= ? :t~ 3'.50': 

In doing so, he agrees that 
"segregation and integration 
are not the vital Issues" in the 
relations between white and 
black. The Southern white has 
been unopposed to integration 
per se; traditionally. at least 
unconsciously, he has wanted 
integration, though he wanted 
it on terms of white domina
tion and black servility. 

In the antebelium South, 
servile blacks had been inte
grated. A black servant could 
go aImo. t anywhere his mas
ter went; dlning rooms and 
railway cars were open to 
him. Black women had such 
easy access to the master's 
bed It inspired an embittered 
white Southern woman to 
w rite. "Like the patriarchs of 
old, our men live all in one 
house with their wives and 
concubines; and the mulattoes 
one sees in every family part
ly resemble the white chil
dren . . . " 

White genes had lailed to 
emancipate the mulattoes. 
Southern whites lived by the 
maxim, HOne drop ot Negro 
blood makes a Negro." The 
evasion of reality implicit in 
this misconception made It 
possible to deny the sexual 
attraction black women held 
for white men. 

But servility was the price 
he exacted for the bonor of 
hI. company. On a large plan
tation, the safest blacks be
came d 0 m est i c servants. 
Doubtful blacks were banish
ed to the farthest environs of 
the estate, rarely coming near 
their master. 

Oivil War 

The Civil War dlsrupted 
thI. relationship so happy for 
the dominant white. As the 
blacks grew less respectful, 
the whIte recalled the ante
bellum period with nostalgia. 
As he had loved the servile 
black, he abhorred the dls
respectful. He lost himself in 
lantasles in whicb the old or
der W as restored, and In which 
the Insolent blaok was ren
dered servile. 

Changing circu m sta n ce s 
m u I t i p 11 e d the difficulties. 
Blacks were l eaving the land 
and congregating In urban 
centers. In sucb populous 
areas It was hard to readily 
dlfrerentiate the servile from 
the proud. Tbe S ou t h e r n 
white needed government as
sistance to insulate himseli 
against abhorrent hfack be
havior. 

B 0 r n In Virginia, Pres. 
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ThU sexual attraction w,," 
readily gratilled, for white 
dominance gave him easy ac
cess to the women of the 
dominated, while denying re
ciprocal privileges to the 
black male. The whIte South
erner could escape the strain 
of We among his equals by 
lying with a black woman, re
laxing with her, and baring 
his inmost thougbts to her. 

Woodrow Wilson responded to 
the Southern dilemma. He en
couraged segregation among 
Federal employes. He gave 
moral support to "The Birth 
ot B Nation". a film spectacu
lar released In 1915. 

Based in part on Wilson's 
"A History of tbe American 
People", the movie shows cul
tivated, heroic white South
erners of the Reconstruction 
South triumphing over coarse, 
dirty, ill-behaved hlacks and 
their unprincipled white 
Northern henchmen. The film 
realizes the SouThern racial 
fan tasy: the Insolent blacks 
are restored to antebellum 
servility. Sbown to millions, 
South and Norlh, the film 
g r ea t I y inJIuenced national 
thinking. 

521 Moln St" MA 2-1522 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~. W hi II n&ton, D.C. 
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Without damage to his sta-

Hawaii-
Continned from Pare S 

and prejudlce affected the 
truth ot hls teslimony . • . 
This court finds that the evi
dence indlcates t hat he 
(Gray) was at least a de lacto 
employee (of the Census Bu
reau) ." 

The court took note of 
Gray's poor memory ot evenu 
surroundlng the case and said 
that U.S. Dist. Atty. Robert 
Fukuda's case suffered from 
lack of adequate preparation. 
Nevertheless, the court con
cluded that the government 
had proved Its case beyond a 
r easonable doubt. 

The case of WllIlarn Steele, 
also charged, has begun; cas ... 
against two other defendanu 
are pendlng. In effect, the 
census r equired persons 01 
Asian ancestry to certify they 
are neither Hawallans nor 
Americans, even though they 
were born and bred In Ha
wall. But the government has 
selected for prosecution only 
those who balked on the 
ground that the questio,," in· 
vaded their personal privacy. 
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The author says the racial 
situation Is not a black prob
lem; it Is a white p roblem. 
The p roblem is the white sav
age, t he insecure white, in th is 
competitive society, who seeks 
release from his anxieties by 
looking lor an Uncle Tom on 
whom to vent his frustrations. 
~..,., .................. ~ 
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• • • 
WORTH DISTINGUISHING 

With the Japanese Amelican now gaining -';lumer
ically in search of political fortunes on the Mainland , 
the bitter experience of World War D, Evacuation or 
internment camp (if it applies in the individual case) 
is often communicated in the course of publicity and 
campaign introductolies. 

The Nisei will understand as we did when one 
veteran political writer added that Edwin Hiroto, "pro
minent in Japanese American affairs and once interned 
dnring World War IT" was one of the most visible cam
paigners in the special election in the 27th state senate 
distlict last Tuesday. (An early press deadline prevents 
us from reporting the outcome this week.) But-as his 
younger brolher, Crossroads editor Wimp Hiroto, care
fully edified, " once interned during World War Dn is 
a deceptive clause for it fo ols the unwary. There are 
enough young or new voters who are wholly ignorant 
of what occurred during World War D so far as some 
110,000 Japanese Americans on the west coast had to 
endure to make a difference when it comes to votes in 
a special contest. 

The fear quickened editor Wimp to write his first 
letter to another editor. He wanted to assure that 
Edwin had not been charged with a crime for being in
terned during World War D and that he with the rest 
of the Japanese on the west coast (citizens and aliens 
alike) were evacuated by Presidential order and placed 
in concentration camps. The only "crime" was being of 
Japanese ancestry. 

Until the sorry episode of "Evacuation" and the 
World War IT concentration camps in America be
comes common knowledge, it behooves those who 
know to affirm this distinction properly. 

• • • 
'KENZO MONOGATARI' 

Um Vlttingly, a Tokyo-born mod dress designer has 
reaped more publicity than he's worth by stumbling 
onto the front pages of the Japanese American press 
by his flair for the three-letter word consigned long 
ago to the "non-grata" class-only this time it's com
plicated since it' s registered as a trademark. 

The case of Kemo Takada has incurred strong re
actions from JACL which took the issue before the 
bar, from Asian Americans who formed a picket line 
in front of a Fifth Avenue store to present an unde
sirable bu t necessary teach-in, and from others who 
renounce its use but m ust turn around and use il 
anyway to express their contempt. 

What is the most galling in the instant case, is that 
a person of Japanese ancestry stands to line his 
pockets with currency at the expense of his brothers 
and sisters. That we call cannibalism. 

• 
THE YEAR OF 'ACTION' 

. This is going to be the year of "acbon" in the 
LIttle Tokr.o redevelopment area with actual demoli
tion .of bUlldin~s due any time this coming week, ac
cording to project manager Kango KUnitsugu, though 
we feel Mother Nature bas beaten him to the punch 
with the meddlesome tremor four months ago. 

Yet Kango has not been embarrassed by that San 
Fernando earthquake. Rather, it has harrassed the 
community to step lively in the coming months as tile 
meticulous planning of some two years by Kango's 
slaff is ready to burst from its cocoon on the fourth 
floor of th~ MeritSavings & Loan Assn. Bldg. 
~d <;llspatchmg these preparations into reality. 

preSIdential counselor Robert Finch added a new 
dimension Lo lhe projecl in his speech at the Little 
T?kyo Co.mmunity Development Advisory Committee 
dinner tillS pas t week at the courtly confines of Bilt
more Bowl. The " richly diversified Little Tokyo ought 
noL b.ecome ~nother Japanese ghetto for il adds Lo 
Amencan hentage and should lake in the rest of lhe 
community" of nations in the Pacific basin, Mr. Finch 
recommended. This international aura to redevelop
ment should be pursued with that famous cry of the 
442nd Regimenta L Combat Team-"Go For Brokel" 
the WhiLe H~use executive urged. . , 

o the bIg dream of a better Lillle Tokvo Ulal 
hal:ks b~ck to prewar days has shaken loose. 'That it 
walt~d till a pugnacious spark of a man with a com
passIonate heart and a talented arm in Kango Kuni
tsugu to Lake charge inspires l IS to shout Hallelujah! 

NEWSWEEK MAGAZINE 

Editors of N.ewsweek magazine were not domg the 
~,apanpse. Amerlca~ a ,!avor in their Jltne 21 story, 

Outwhlbng the Wlutes . when so much is in lhe state 
01. f1~' . ~ur collea~ue Jeffrey latsui (he'd be aying 
thl ~ IllS colll!1Ul if f?lks allow him some quiet hours 
to wl1.te) perceives articles of this kind as a "criticism 
of other ethnic communities who argue that the pres
ent syslem does not work for members of visible min
orilie·. . We are hopeful ewsweek will refrain 
(roro u 'ing Japanese Americans as snch tools in thP 
{uture. We are also confident that other victims of 
injustice will not fall prey to these and other unfor
lunal attempts to incite differences between miuority 
commuuitie'" IThe quoles come from his letter to 
editors of I 'ell II E'pk.1 

'umin there will be a nili ture of opiruon' con
~Judt:' the Orientals are till inscrutable. And Illat l' 
,erums thi; al1icle, ,-PII 'II eek \\ill be forced to cou. 
unfortunate, too_ 

CAPITAL SCENE David Ushio 
1lIIIIIIIIUIllIllIllIllIlm"UlUlUJllllllllllllUlllllltnIllIlHUJIlUU/IJIIII 

Henry T. ren.h 

The Day of June 16 SlaR Assistance 

Tho J\1al8un''''a Tille 0 Re
peal Bill was cleared by the 
House Rules Committee on 
Wednesday, June 16 after 
much delay and frustration. 
Since I arrived in Wa.shlngton 
in the latter parl ot April. 
the prime concern of the 
Washington JACL h a • been 
the scheduling ot Tille n Re
peal before the Rule. Com
mittee, 

JACL has been extremely 
fortunate to have had Con
gressman Spark Matsunaga to 
champion the r epeal efforl 
among his colleagues in the 
House of Representatives. As 
a member of the powerful 
Rules Committee, he has been 
very effective and extremely 
patient in guiding t hi s bill 
through the various conunit.
tees. 

Congressman Mal8unaga. 
from the very first time I 
met him, impressed me as a 
wann, friendly, sincere. and 
very competent man; a hu· 
man person with a genuine 
concem for the feelings ot 
others. Watching him on the 
floor of the House ot Repre
sentatives, in his various com
mittee assignments, in hand
ling his constituents, and in 
his relations with his staU, I 
was even more impressed by 
his expertise both in the po
litical process and legislation 
as well as his skill in the 
field of buman relations. 

Wit h Tille U betore the 
Rules Committee I was to see 
firsthand tbe political system 
in gear 00 a matter that was 
of plime interest of JACL. To 
work closely with Washington 
Representative. Mike Masao
ka. is quite an education in 
itself especially when J ACL 
joins forces with men such as 
Congressmen Matsunaga, CeI
ler, Kastenrneier, Railsback. 
Mikva, and Poil. 

• 
To provide some insight into 

the workings of our govern~ 
ment. I wish to sh81'e with 
you some of my recollections 
that 1 observed on June 16. 

Mike Masaoka a nd I left 
our office early so that we 
would arrive on Capitol Hill 
in pIe n t y ot time. As we 
walked through the corridors 
of the Capitol, now crowded 
with many tourists visiting 
Washington, Mike w 0 u I d 
point out various little known 
facts about the history of the 
Capitol building that very few 
people know. (Incidentally, 
both Mike and Congressman 
Matsunaga are famous for 
their knowledge ot the Capi
tol and its bistory.) 

As we walked toward the 
Rules Committee room, we 
meb Speaker or the House 
Carl Albert. Speaker Albert, 
a most distinguished man and 
a man ot great power in Con· 
gress, has bee n a longtime 
friend of M ike Masaoka as 
both men bave spent many 
years in Washington and have 
been both neighbors, personal 
friends, and have worked to
gether on legislation, 

Mike introduced me to 
Speaker Albert and they cbat;. 
ted about various matters in
cluding Mike's upcoming trip. 
Mike has been extremely gen
erous in making sure that I, 
as a new person in Washing. 
ton, am introduced to the 
many important persons that 
he has come to know over 
the years. To this end I am 
very fortunate in my new res
ponsibilities. 

Tbe Rules Committee meet.
ing scheduled for 10:30 a.m. 
got started late whicb was 
distressing in that three other 
matters were scheduled be
fore Title II legislation. Since 
June 16 was also the day that 
the House ,vas considering 
military procurement and the 
Senate was considering t b e 
McGovern-Hatfield End the 
War Bill, we were apprehen .. 
sive that our bill may be put 
oft again. The House of Rep
resentatives was to convene 
at twelve noon and the Rules 
Committee members would 
undoubtedly be called to the 
House floor shortly thereaf
ter. 

The other three bills were 
supposed to take about 30 mi
nutes ot the Committee's time, 
but it dragged on for 11,2 
hours. It appeared that t he 
Congressmen who were testi
fying before the Rules Com
mittee became more and more 
eloquent as their visiting con
stituents entered the Commit
tee room. At any rate, we who 
anxious to get to HR 234 were 
getting impatient and f,'Ustrat.
ed as we watched tbe clock. 

I glanced at Congressman 
Spark Matsunaga who, as a 
member of the Rules Commit
tee. sat at the table with the 
same apprehensions that we 
or JACL did. But like 1 men
tioned before. Congressman 
Matsunaga mu.,,"t be a patient 
man because he has been try
ing to schedule his bill for 
many weeks only to have it 
:set aside for one reason or 
another. I could almost see 
a sigh or relief when al about 
11:45 a.m. Title n was tlnal
Iy called up before the Rules 
Committee. 

The first bOl call.d up ror 
consideration was HR 820, the 
House Internal Security Com
misison bill which J ACL bas 
opposed. Chairman Richard 
lchord testilied for this bill. 
Ichord is an articulate man 
who appeared to enjoy the ap
proval ot I h" House Rules 
Committe<! Chainnnn. Con
gres::;man Wllliam Colmer ot 
Mis.sissippi. Congressman 
Ichord presented his argu
ments smoothly emphasizing 
that the- repeal effort was sup
ported b~' the Communist Par· 
I) and tba, J ACL was sup
portin~ "D !alse symb I" III its 
endoC':"ement or repeal 

ru I I Ed around the 
roo: I <'OUld ..,,,dily pick oul 
by the e prc .. IOIlS OIl the 

faces or tnallJ' of the observ. 
ers whether or not they sup. 
ported tbls line or reasoning. 

Congressman Matsunaga, 
who sat patiently during the 
long testimony on the bills 
preceding the Title II legisla. 
tion, came to lile dynamically 
in his sharp questioning of 
Congressman lehord. 

Fallowing Repr~bUve 

Ichord's testimony, Chainnan 
Emanuel Celler ot the House 
Judiciary Committee, a man 
wbo first came to Congress 
decades before I was eve n 
born, eloquently prefaced the 
testimony that was to support 
repeal ot Title n. Congress
man Celler stated that the r .... 
peal of Title II was one ot 
the most important pieces of 
legislation in that it would in
sure that Americans would 
not be victims ot hysteria in 
times ot emergency. 

He then introduced Repre
sentative Kastenmeier of Wis
consin who reveiwed the rea .. 

'Be lure thil il on your check lilt.' 

sons why Title II of the In· '-----------------_____ .J ternal Security Act of 1950 -

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are subject to condensatioo. Each must be 

signed and addressed. thougb withheld from print UDOD requeJt 

• • 

I ~ it Is very important to place in proper 
perspective the c:urrent National JACL activities and 
programs to which our membership has committed 
Itself. Within the JI!IIt few months, several governors 
have expressed thm concern about the need for in. 
creased staff assistance. The problems of local chapters 
and districts seem to focus on three areu. 

I-The lack of proper and adequate leadership to 
keep chapters alive and'dable. 

2-The apparent lad: of "movement" and growth 
of Jr. JACL groups. 

3-~e inc~asing ~volvement of chapters to local 
commnruty affllJ'S which are tumg the time and en
ergies of volunteers. 

Some of these problems are not new to us, We have 
been struggling with them for a long time. Many have 
argued the need for more paid "professional" staff 
It is now rightly contended that JACL is no longu 
conceived as basically a social organization to promote 
"togetherness" and camaraderie. 

J~CL. is, in fact, an educational, legislative-action 
orgaruzahon to promote improved changes ~ our ec0-

nomic. political and social environments_ We have aU 
recognized the need for greater staff assistance to 
fulfill these goals. And we have failed to assure such 
assistance. 

• • • 

should be repealed. (Con
gre<;sman Kastenmeier's top 
staff aid e is Kaz Oshlkl, a 
long-time member of JACL 
and who is the first Nisei to 
work on Capitol Hill on the 
staff ot a Congressman.) 

Representative Kastenmeler Mail service 

Ideally, each District Council should have at least 
the half-time services of an assistant National Director 

gap indeed exist... or regional director. To date, we have but one such 
It may be that the film in staff person assigned to the Pacific Southwest area. 

lts entirety presented both It's been four years since there has been an assistant 
sides of the matter in more director for the Northern California _ Western Nevada 

refuted the charges that Rep. 
resentative Ichord bad made Editor: 
against the repeal bill and About six months ago, we 
presented a convincing sum- reported a change of address 
mary of the reasons why re- and we received the PCs 

balanced perspective, but Mr. d f th 
Oyama's report gives the im- area; an or more an 20 years since we've had such 

peal was necessary. regularly until about two pression that no amount of a person serving the Midwest area. Why? 
cultural excbange between the ~ecaus~ n~t until recent months has anyone at the 
Indian and the "white man" National, district or local levels, made any serious re-

• • months ago (March). Then it 
During the rec.ss Conlrr ... • stopped until the last issue 

man Matsunaga invited Mike (June 11) which was sent to 
and me to lunch with him. the old address, which the 
His guests we r e to be Ma- Post Ottice had forwarded to 
dame Ushiba. wife of the am· my present address. It is my 
bassador of Japan and ber understanding 2nd Class mail 
daughter Reiko. It was quite is not normally forwarded. 

could profit the Indian. 11 the t f dd'ti al 
"white man" can profit by ques or a I on staff. My feeling is that the events 

an bonor for me to dine with Ow' experience in the past 
such distinguished company. witb other institutions about 
Congressman Matsunaga and changes ot address has been 
M ike Masaoka traded anec· unsatisfactot·y, w h i c h we 
dotes about the Capitol and blamed on stupid, incompe
its bistory whicb was both tent, underpaid clerks _ but 
educational and entertaining the Pacillc Citizen committing 
for all. the same kind ot error was a 

looking at the clouds and of the past four years have brought us out of our 
listening to the wind more dormant, complacent state. We have come to the reali. 
often, perhaps there are op- zation again that we do in fact need more staff as
portunities for enricbment for sistance. 
both in a two-way exchange. 

JOSEPH F. MULLEN . To wit: the civil rights program that was initiated 
9620 Lorain Ave. m 1968, the years of planning to reorganize the Jr. 
Silver Spring, Md. .JACL so that it would be more relevant for tie ~ors 

• • • the Title II campaigns, the most recent community in: 
'Ugly Japanese' volvement program (CIP), the development of aNa-

Editor: tio~ Commis~ion on Edncation and the hiring of a 
Lunch ended and we made real disappointment. 

~~m~aJ.,:a~~~ \~ er!:!~ We really missed the Pa-

Bill Hosokawa's distaste for full-time Washmgton, D.C. representative. 
the "ugly Japanese" behavior All of us who have accepted responsible leadership 
of cerlain inebriated tourists roles in JACL have a job to do: to demonstrate and 
at L.A.'s Farmers Market (PC impress upon our total membership our collective 
June 4) may strike a sympa-

the hearings on HR 234. As cillc Citizen, especially in not 

eacb person entered the room, rJ~~3bbe;u;~ ,s ~~~~ ~viw~ 
they quickly made their way are former residents of Ha
over to Mike to chat, to eli&- waii. 
cuss strategy, and to specu- HOPING 
late on the outcome. (Name and address witheld.) 

Cbairman Celler especially 

thetic chord in the bearts ot need for more staff assistance. It is my firm belief 
the Nisei brougbt up in the that the membership will respond to this need if we 

~~q~~d!:t~~;e ::~::~ can clearly articulate its importance in fulfilling the 
who have adopted tbe pbi- objectives of JACL. 
losopby of winning the ap- But the critical issue is: can we convince them impressed me as he talked The Postal Service doe. re

to us. He and Mike chatted turn 2nd Class matter to the 
and reminisced about the publisher if the addressee h/l$ 
many efforts that they have moved. The June 18 copy W/l$ 
worked on together over the .. turned. The PC cirCtllation 
many years and the mutual department staff may be un· 
respect for one another was derpaid but it is certainly not 
apparent. Both agreed upoa stupid or incompet."t. Inf01" 
the strategy needed to purl malion trom National JACL 
sue. Headquarters in this instance 

proval of the majority through the need for more funds? 
exemplary behavior, of stoic-
ally bearing the indignities of Finally, some have suggested present National 
discrimination and of finding fll!lds. be .prorated. among districts. I would support 
their place in the sun by their this VIeW if I felt It would do the job effectively. But 
~;~. bootstraps would feel tbis to parcel out already limited funds for such programs 

To me Ihis is a telling com- as CIP would be folly. If \\Ie are committed to a pro
mentary on the inequitable gram, let's do it right or 'not at all. The Midwest Dis
demands the majority group trict Council requested funds to support a district 

:~o~es ~~ ::'~iCm~~:s"::'~ office, not a FOX to administer a regional program. 

Members of the HISC com- .I,owed the reader had re
mittee and Chairman lchord turned to the old addres., so 
also came over to chat about that tl,e fa""" pas lies with 
the proceedings, but it was a the person furnishing Head
different atmospbere t h a t quarters with the cUlta on the 
prevailed in tbese conversa- membe .. l,ip card. In this era 
tions. o! membership renewals be-

Technical questions of the ing conducted by mail - a 
Japanese American experien. carejul check of addresses by 
ces in World War II were ask- the chapter. is a "must" as 
ed ot Mike and be respond- membership includes continu
ed to the questioning in an illl of the PC subscription. 
authoritative, well documenl· -Ed. 
ed, and convincing manner 

the schism and tbe con!ronta- I ~ 
tions of today's social scene. I • 

~~:. ~~~o~~O~~a~~ri~ 125 Years Ago 
perfection in order to secure I 

the rights of .equal opportuni-I In the Pacific Citizen, Jun. 29, 1946 
ty or grudgtng tolerance of 
the establishment? Why must , ., . 

and all were satisfied. Isse' Centenn'al 
At the reconvening hour it I I 

confonnity to tile lile style of Family ot NIsei serVIceman er camp tor 160 evacuee. In 
the establisbment be manda- (Sbinobu Saito) denied right L.A. finally closed .. . JACL 
tory. when its own hypocritic to occupy home in restricted ~ investigate anti-Nisei bis. 
attitudes an~ actions so often LA di t . t (2947 Dalton tn Ontario (Ore.) beauty 
create the unpetus for un- .. s nc mops. 

appeared that not enough Editor: 
members ot the Rules Com- I teach Asian American his
mittee had retwned to con- tory at San Diego State Col
stitute a quorum and the pos- lege and recently saw a copy 
sibility of postponement ac- ot your special issue for Dec. 
tion for a.t I.east a w.eek loom· 19-26, 1969. celebrating the 
ed as a distinct reality. Issei immigration centennial 

orthodoxy and rebellions? Ave.) as CaJit. supreme court Former Intelior Secretary 
This applies. too. to the upholds injunction . . . Pro- Icke. cites loyalty. ~f Issei to 

microcosm of the Nisei so- fits of Civic Unity hostel U.S., supports reVISIon of un
ciety. (ne81'ly $4.000) donated to San just statutes in bis newspaper 

GEORGE YASUKOCHI Jose JACL and two churches column . . . Public pool on 
1656 Sacramento St. .. . "Welcome Home" party west coast indicates I'etum ot 

Such action would be the whicb would be most useful 
last· thing JACL and the pro- to me in my cow·se. It you 

Berkeley 94702 IIated for 442nd combat team evacuee favorable improvel 
due in New York abroad SS from 1944 low point of 25-ye8, 
Wilson Victory from Legborn 75-no to 1945 poll of 72.ye •• 
... Nisei veteran (Takuml 28-no ... Nisei re-enter po_ 
Sun ada of Fresno) establishes litical contests in Hawaii. rirst 
title to farm land after state time since 1942 ... New poli
flies disclaimer to escheat ac- cy set to permit review ot 
tion. "blue" Army discharg .... Nisei 

ponents ot repeal 1V0uld want. have any copies remaining, I Quiet one sounds off 
• •• would certainly appreciate a Editor: 

Chairman Cellar at that copy. 
point marsballed hi s forces THOMAS R . COX First of all, I am one or the 
and with the prestige and in- Associate P rofessor thousands ot qulet Americans 
fluence or his many years in San Diego State College when it comes to saying. 
Congress, met \vith the Rules San Diego 92115 "Tbank you. editor Honda and 
Committee and Chairman staU. for the many years of 
Ichord. Copies are stitt available at turning out this fine paper." 

Within a tew minutes the $1 po6tpaid. 0 u r rese."eis I thirst for my copy e a c b 
ti r postponement now down to 13. -Ed. week and read every word in 

~:sg"c;'UI~~ 0 and the decision •• it. Especially do I enjoy the 
to clear HR 234 was agreed 'Indian Dialogue' pro and con views of readers 
upon. The Rules Committee in the PC Letterbox. 
meeting was over. A happy Editor: Terry Ishihara of TeITe 
Congressman Matsunaga em- I must take exception-not Haute, Ind. (PC. June 11). 
erged from the Executive ses. to the biased opinion, which Is wrote a nice one. What a 
sion \vith tbe details and we normalJy inseparable from tbe wonderful thought he has -
left to get ready for the House human condition, but to the "I do agree that those who 
floor debate and vote. degree of bias reporled by Joe teel inclined to speak out do 

Oyama in his "Manhattan just tbat witb the weUare or 

Title II repeal -
Continued from Front Pa,e 

attendance, the Rules Com
mittee meeting was recessed 
sbortly a t t e r Congressman 
Kastenmeler completed his 
testimony. The remaining 
Congressmen wbo were to 
testify for HR 234 did not 
have time to state their views. 

After a one and bait-hour 
recess, Chairman of the Rules 
Committee William Colmer of 
Mississippi suggested that the 
hearings on Title II be post;. 
poned for a week wben it 
appeared that not enough 
members would be present to 
constitute a quorum. When 
this option was raised, Celler 
wit b Kastenmeier, Mikva l 

PoU. and Railsback of t b e 
Judiciary Committee met \vith 
Chairman Ichord ot the rusc 
in closed executive session 
\vith the Rules Committee at 
which tim e the decision to 
clear HR 234 was agreed up
on unanimously by the Rules 
Committee. 

Rep, Spark Matsunaga. the 
principal author of tbe repeal 
bill, and the Washington or
fic~ or JACL we r e pleased 
\vith the decision ot the Rules 
Commillee in recommending 
HR 234. 

The Title 11 Repeal Bill 
DOW awaits the dec..ision by 
\he Hou..<e leadership consiSl
ing of Speaker Carl Albert, 

lajoritY Leader Hale Boa .. 
and lltinorit)' Leader Gerald 
Ford as to "hen trl(' !cgisla
tion "ill be-""beduled befo .... 
the HOlL"" ot Representative!. 

Ecboes: An Indian Dialogue" otbers in mind." And to that 
(PC, May 14). Mr. Oyama I add: I think in our actions 
wisely refrained from com- too, we must do with regard 
menting in detail on the tUm to others. 11 in the name of 
produced by the Canadian freedom we deny students 
Film Board, well known for who want to study in their 
its excellent documentaries. classroom where they want to 

The reported dialogue re- be or In the name of trecdom 
nects a brand of ethnocen- we SlOp public oWc!als, busi
trism we can well do without. nessmen and workers from 
While the statement, "Only their proper offices or place 
we can do something about ot work, we know then some .. 
our own problem." may be the thing. is wrong somewhere: 
keenest observation ot the Is It a Japanese American 
wbole piece it is quite unfair minority that would say Pres
to cond~ anything t b e ident Nixon is dOing the best 
''white manu bas done for the he can and knows more than 
Indian in sucb unquaJilled the rest of us about the prob· 
terms. Of course a "white !ems or America and Viet
man" responds \.0 a different nam.? That be, wants all .the 
set of values, but perhaps his soldiers and willora bome lust 
9 to 5 existence is partly dic- as much as anyone else? 
tated by a world where there That he wants peace at home 
are no longer enough buJfalo and abroad? Someone b ... aid 
to go around. to me today it is WtAmerican 

I think the Japanese would to wisb a knockout blow upon 
be the first to agree that age the Vietcong or to express the 
can have a special dignity- view that Amencan ~ust. be 
even in tables. The inference str~ng and catTY a bIg suck 
that the "white man" always to Insu,,:"e .agaJDst . the enemy 
buys a table for show is silly. tram Wlthm or ~ Ithout from 
Why not a table TOU can pUI overthrowing thIS great na
things on and aiso show 10 lion' Some people don'l ba~k 
your neighbors because of ill up our sons and daughter! In 

age and!or beauty? the armed forces se,,'tnc us. 
I find it hard to believe that And finally. I really as;>-

there are no Indian A1f~ pre<:.late the ... ann ,.ords m 
men sincerely interested In CapI~1 Scene - the best r-:. 
what the Indian wants. Maybe seen .• m a lone tunr,. Da,id 
not enougb of them. but to Usbio s words are. which th! 
picture them as an insensith:e y~ung set" calls, W~t level 
crowd of intellectual bores lS His ."..po taughl him to n:ad• 
something else. Same mighl £harpen the har and esp«tal
be said of the social worker_ Iy ho... 10 caleb the bl& Ger
U the Indian is unable to con· man Brown That column. 
vince the social WOI'trr that -Pricel_ Memory" read ~ 
be has his own forms of rec- poetry to me 
reati~n thai might b., preIcr- MArK Y JolAGUCIU 
able to "organlzrd _",.lion," 1731 Belmont A~e. 
tIleD • RriOWl canmuni ... li.... PaIadeoa 81101 

Students in Japan ask reo at outset of war were relealed 
tum of refugee teacher (Ikuo "without honor at the con
Oyama at Northwestern) to venience of the government" 
resume liberal teachings . . . because ot local m1sunder
Peruvian Issei residents tile standing ... Monterey Penln
sult to prevent deportation to sula JACL'. huge American 
Japan, charge being "kid- t1ag (60 by 90 ft.) to be car
napped" by U.S. military po- ried in local 4th of July 
lice in Peru ... Lomita trail- parade by Nisei IOldler •. 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

Pioneers 

Every time I fly over the Rockies. I look down ill 
awe. I mean it blows my mind when 1 think about why 
anyone would cross over the Continental Divide in I 

covered wagon. This is a source of history as well as 
pride to the people of America. 

When we speak of pride, history and tradition, 
our reflections are what we learned in school. Daniel 
Boone, Chris Columbus, the Pilgrims and other el:
plorers and pioneen are the epitome of our American 
traditions. 

In the same ligbt of the pioneers. the more I re
late to Issei the more pride I develop in being an 
Asian_ Of coune, you can't read in your everyday 
bistory book a chapter on the couragl!OUl stnIggie the 
Issei took part in by coming here_ That source of in
formation canoot be found in schools, but perhaptll 
we can find it in our homel_ 

We must undentand and reaIiu that the same 
courage and adventuring nature of European immi
grants are reflected by our grandparentJ_ Coming to 
a foreign land in search of a better life ill just as 
monumental as Cl'OIIing the Roc:tieI or rediscovering 
America. (The Indians were bere ftnt!) Plus the fact 
that oDCe they (the 1IIei) got bere they bad to not only 
struggle against the elements. bat against people wbo 
bad migrated earlier to America who, therefore. 
thought they were more AIDerk!an. 

II we reaDy loot at hiItclry. not CIIIIy the Europao 
American history that is pumped into til at IChool but 
the historf aDd adftIduJe of Allan American people 
ai well; I am lUre JOU wiD fDId that it is a IOUI'Ce 
rapect, pride aDd IDle ill ..... JIIOPIe. Pow. 
all .. (IIiaIIIII 
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